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Christmas Holldays: Unlverslty offices will be closed from
1988, both dates inc'luslve.

Tait l,ilcKenzie Bu'lldlng Hours

Closed 6:00 p.m. - December 23-25
Closed December 29-January 3

December 26-28 - Varslty tilen's Highschool Basketball Tournament
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Thursday, December 24, t987 to Frlday, January 1,

Ice Arena Hours

Closed 7:30 p.m. - December 23-25
Normal hours - December 26 and 27

(p'leasure skatlng cancelled)
CIosed December 28-January I

Re- ()pens

January 4,10:30 a.m.
January 3, 4:30 p.m.

January 3, 4:30 p.n.
January 4, 10:00 a.m.
January 4, 7:00 a.m.
January 4, 8:15 a.m.
January 4, 8:15 a.m.
January 4, 8:15 a.m.
January 4, 8:00 a.m.

Food Servlces Christmas Hours:

@
December 2I & 22

December 23

December 24

December 25 & January 1

December 26-30, January 2 & 3
Decenber 3l
January 4

Complex 1

lrli nters
Founders/Van'l er

Comp]ex 2

Stong/ Bethune
llarky's
Atkinson
East 0fflce Bulldlng
l{est Offlce Bullding
Flne Arts
0sgoode Cafeterla

7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
c'l osed

10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

t0:00 a.m.-4:00 p.n.
norma'l hours

C'l oses

December 12, 6:45 p.m.

December 23, 2:00 p.m.

December 23, 2:00 p.m.

December 18, 3:00 p.m.

December 23, 2:00 p.m.

December 23, 12:00 noon

December 23, 12:00 noon

December 11, 2:00 p.m.

December 18, 2:00 p.m.

The lptions serles of televlslon programs wlll begln'lts 1988 schedule on lhursday, January 7 at 10:30 p.m. on W
0ntarlo (channel 19, cab'le 2). The serJes ls produced by the Department of Instruct'lonal Ald Resources and hosted

by York Prof. John T. Saywell.

The Student Escort Servlce wlll provide a reduced servlce of one vehlcle on Chrlstmas EYe, Chrlstmas Day and New

Year's Eve.

Members of the communlty are remlnded that the Un'lverslty may only lssue 1987 charltable tax recelpts for
donatlons or glfts recelyed durlng the 1987 calendar year. To provlde for the closlng of the Unlverslty'ln
December and to allow for a reasonable delay ln lnterna'l and external rnall systems, the Oeve'lopnent 0fflce
(Sulte A, ftgB) wlll accept any monetary donatlons up to the end of the flrst week of buslness ln January (Friday,

January 8, 1988) as being contrlbutlons ln the 1987 tax year. Donatlons recelved after that date wll'l be assumed

to relate to the 1988 tax year.

EYE]ITS:

ifr6fi, oscerun zt
10:00 aJn. - ilA Defence - [Graduate Program ln PhllosophyJ George P'lrmley wl]l defend hls thesls entltled "The

Idea That ldeas llove History: The Case of John Stuart l.'lil'l'- Room N927, Ross

tlfttTE: As yet there are no events scheduled from December 22 to January 5J
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GE]IERIL:

Bookstore Hours (January 4-9):
ffi

Monday-Thursday 9:30a.m.-9:00p.m.
Friday 9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

ART GALLERIES/DI SPLAYS :
- The Samuel J. Zacks Gallery presents an exhlbJtion by K. Armand

7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. and continues untll January 9. The gallery ls
Friday, 12:00 noon-S:00 p.m.
- The Glendon Gallery presents uRetours en France" by Pierre Gaudard, an exhlblt'lon of photographs from the late
'60s and early'70s, untll January 10. Gallery hours are Monday-Friday, l0:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; ln additlon,
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.; and Sunday, 1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
- The Faculty Club'located in the Ross Bul'lding, presents "Graphlte Serles: Uorks on Paper,n by Susan Eastwood,
Universlty Secretariat.

The Centre for Continuing Education offers the fo'llowing:
The Law and You, a 'lecture/discusslon series. Toplcs offered thls wlnter are: Income Tax and personal

Flnancia'l Plannlng (January 13, 20, 27 & February 3); Equal Value Leglslatlon (February 10, l7 & 2il; Estate
Plann'lng and Admlnistratlon (thrch 2,9 & 16); and The Cost of Justlce and the "New" gnal] Claims Court
(lhrch 23, 30 I Aprlt 6).

GMAT llathematics Preparatlon Course. ThJs 10 week, 13 sesslon course beglns January 7 and is deslgned to
asslst students hoping to enter an l.lBA program but are not adequately prepared to handle the mathematics
sectlon of the Gl.lAT.

Management Development Certiflcate Program. An 8 sesslon course beglnnlng the week of February 8.
For lnformatlon call -2504 or drop by the 2nd floor of the Adm'lnlstratlve Studles Building. The Centre,s new
buslness hours are now 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

NT

G'l endon Campus

t{onday -Th ur sday
Frlday
Saturday

9:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Cl osed

F1lnt. The exhlblt opens January 5 from
'located 1n Room 109, Stong and ls open Monday-

Yoga for
Cl asses

I s $30.

beglnners and intermediates begins January 26 for 10 weeks. The lnstructor wlll be Nimlsha Jimenez.
will take place each Tuesday at 12:00 noon ln the Harry S. Crone Room, Atklnson. The reglstrat1on fee

A mlnimum of 10 partlclpants ls requlred for the classes to take place. For further lnfonnatlon and to
reglster, ca'll Monlca Hamilton at -3184.

The Department of Personne'l Servlces announces the followlng appolntments: Greg Cox, Facllltles Manager, Physlcal
Education, Athletlcs & Recreatlon, effectlve December 16,1987; Glenn Emond, Chlef Accountant, gfflce of the
Comptroller, effective Janaury 1,1988; Susan Flrth, Assoclate Director, YUELI, effectlve January 1,1988. The
following promotlons have also recent'ly or wlll shortly take place: Paul Johnston, Supervlsor, Houslng Operatlons,
Housing & Food Servlces, Business 0perations; Gord Gard, Asslstant Campus Superlntendent, Physlcal Plant, G'lendon.

A Uelght l{atchers session will take place ln the Crowe's l{est, Atklnson, as soon as there are 20 interested
persons. The reglstration fee ls $89 for ten weeks. To reglster, please call Mozelle at -6647.

York Internatlonal requlres furnished accommodatlon for vlslt{ng scholars for a perlod of three months to one year.
Interested persons are asked to call Rosemanie llie'lsen at -5177 or -3032.

The Search Committee for a l,hster of Stong College'ls acceptlng nomlnatlons and appllcatlons for the positlon of
l.|aster.CandidatesshouldffiultymembersofYork'wlthconslderab.|eleadershipand
adm'lnlstrat'lve skllls, resourcefu'lness and concern for students. Cand'ldates are asked to provlde a letter of
app'licatlon and a currlculum vltae to the Search Commlttee. The term of appolntment beglns July l, 1988. For
further lnforrnatlon contact Kathy l{llson at -2379. P'lease address correspondence to the Chalr of the Search
Commlttee, Prof. Elalne l,lewton, Room 323, Founders. The dead'llne for appllcatlons ls January 29, 1988.

EYEIITS:

IE6[E5orY, .lmumY c

3:00 p.m. - Graduate Program ln Philosophy Seminar -'Publlc Goods and politlcal Obllgatlon" wlth Davld Schmldts,' Univers'lty of Arlzona - Senlor Common Room, Mclaughlln

muRsDtY, JtltuARY 7

4:00 p.m. - Receptlon - to honor Ann Montgomery who ls leavlng York - contrlbutlons towards a glft should be

forwarded to,Ju'lle Parna St'lef, Room C137, York Hall; please R.S.V.P. to 487-6710 - Senlor Common Room,

Gl endon

l0:30 p.m. - 0ptions - tDIARl "Alternative Futures:
Ramsay Cook, and economist Thomas Courchene -

JAIIUTRY 8
11:00 a.m. - MSc Defence - [Graduate Program ln

Influence of Body Posture and V'lsual Fleld
Farquharson

Look at Meech Lake' wlth host John Saywell, hlstorlan
0ntario (Channel 19, Cab'le 2)

Biologyl Bob Cheung wlll defend hls thesls entltled "The

Rotatlon on Illusory Self-Rotatlon and Tllt" - Room 320,

A

TV

- contlnued



EYEIITS (Frfday, January 8, cont'd.)

2:00 p.m. - Graduate Program Jn l'luslc Colloqulum - "The Dynamics of
Turkish FoIk Muslcian: An Aesthetlc - Cognltive Approach" wlth

7:00 p.m. - York Swim tibet - York vs. lrlclhster - Ta'lt McKenzle PooI

Performance Practice and the Professlonal
Dr. Irene Markoff" - Room 207, Mclaughlln

7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. - CUSO Informatlon Meetlng - 815 Danforth Avenue

STAFF PGiITIOIS:
dti]ffis fo" Jnterna'l transfers/promotlons, should reach Personnel Serv'lces no'later than l,lednesday,

January 13,1988. Application forms are aval'lable from Personnel Servlces. *Indicates position is exempt

from bargain'lng unlt.
Counsel l or: Ken l,lood

ffint.0SgoodeHa1lLawSchoo.|.(Highschoo1graduationorequ1valentwithforma.|secretaria.|
tralnlng; completlon of a word processlng course requlred;3 years'admlnlstrative/secretarlal experlence,
preferably'ln a university envlronment, including 1 year word processlng experience required; typlng 50 wpn;

demonstrated proflciency ln word processlng and microcomputlng skills required; spreadsheet knowledge

requlred; excellent ora'l and written communlcation skills; demonstrated excellent organizatlonal sk'llIs;
supervlsory skills required; tact and dlplomacy essentlal; demonstrated abillty to set prlorities and work

independent'ly.) GRAOE: 6 ($24,165) J0B N0: t1001

Counsellor: Betty Gunnlng
Secretary - Admlssions, Atkinson. TEi'lP0RARY: to May 31, 1988. (High school graduation with secretarial tralning

or equivalent;2 years' secletarial experlence, preferab'ly in a student service area in a unlversity
environment; typlng 50-60 wpm; word processing skllls requlred; abllity to train other word processor
operators; good oral cornmunlcat'lon skil'ls; tact and dlplomacy; supervisory skllls; good organlzationa'l
skills.) GRAOE:4 (based on an annual sa]ary of $20,337) JOB N0: G001

Admln'lstrative Secretary - 0sgoode Hal'l Law School. (High schoo'l graduatlon with secretarlal training or
equlvalent; minlmum 2 years' secretarial experience; typlng 55-60 wpn; excellent vrord

processlng/m{crocomputing skills; ablllty to use dlctaphone; excel'lent oral and wrltten communlcation skills;
good telephone ski'lls; good organlzatlonal skills; ability to work lndependently; ablllty to deal effectlvely
with students, staff, and the general public; oral and wrltten faclllty 1n French would be an asset;
supervlsory skills required.) GRADE: 5 Provlsional ($21,877) J0B N0: G002

Faculty Secretary - Soclal l{ork, Atklnson College. TEMP0RARY: to June 30,1988. (Hlgh school graduatlon wlth
secretarla'l training or equivalent;1-2 years' secretaria'l experience; typ'lng 55-60 wpm; word

processlng/micro-computlng skllls requlred; data base and spreadsheet knowledge requ'lred; good oral
communlcation skllls; good organlzatlonal ski'lls; tact and dlplomacy; ablllty to work independently;
demonstrated ab'lllty to work accurately and effectlve'ly under pressure.) GRADE:3 (under revlew) (based on

an annual sa]ary of $19,287) JOB N0: G003

Facu'lty Secretary - Management Science, Administrative Studles. (High school graduation with secretarial trainlng
or equlvalent; mlnlmum 1 year secretarial experlence, preferably Jn a unlversity envlronment; typlng 55-60

wpm; word processing skills (including technical and statistlcal word processing sk'llls) requlred; ability to
use dlctatlon equlpnent; good oral and wrltten communicatlon sk'llls; good organlzationa'l sk'll'ls.) GRADE:3
($19,287) J0B N0: G004

Shipplng/Recelvlng Asslstant - Bookstore, Buslness Operations. (High school graduation or equivalent;1 year

related experlence required (e.9. shlpping, receiving experlence) ab'llity to respond to changlng prlorltles;
manual dexterity; abllity to lift heavy materials; proven ab'll'lty to y{ork accurately and qulckly under
pressure; good oral communicatlon skills; demonstrated abillty to work effectlvely wlth fe'l'low staff members;

abillty to use a calculator; good organlzatlonal skllls.) GRAoE:4 ($20,337) J0B N0: G005

Secretary - Offlce of the Dean of Students, Glendon College. SESSI0NAL: September I to lthy 31. (Hlgh school
graduation with secretarial tralnlng or equivalent;2 years' secretarlal experience, preferab'ly 1n an

educatlonal environment; typlng 50 wpm; word processing sk'llIs preferred or willingness to learn; good ora'l
and written communlcatlon skllls; tact and diplomacy; abi'lity to dea'l courteously and effect'ively wlth
students, staff and faculty; good organ'lzatlonal skll'ls; ablllty to work well under pressure of hlgh volune;
Biltngual l,lodules I (intermedlate) and II.) GRADE: 4L (based on an annual salary of $21,877) J0B N0: G006

Parking Offlce C'lerk - Secur'lty & Parklng Services. (tttgh school graduatlon or equlvalent;1-2 years' re'lated
experlence (e.g. experience deallng wlth the publlc), includlng at least 6 months ln handling cash; typlng
35-40 wpn, accuracy essentla'l; excellent oral communlcatlon skl'lls; tact and diplomacy; pleasant telephone
manner; demonstrated abillty to deal calmly and effectlvely with the public under stressful conditions;
demonstrated abi'lity to work under pressure; ablllty to use a calculator; accuracy in worklng wlth f'lgures.)
GRADE: 4 ($20,337) ,tOS N0: Go07

Admlnistrative Secretary - CLASP, Osgoode Ha'll Law School. TEMPORARY: to l.lay 13, 1988. (High school graduatlon
or equlvalent; legal secretarla'l course required;2 years' legal secretarla'l experJence requlred; typlng 55-

60 wpn; vord processing skllls requlred; shorthand skllls requlred; excellent oral and written communlcation

skllls; good organizat'lonal skllls; abillty to dea'l courteously and effectively with staff, students, faculty
and the public; tact and diplomacy essent{a'|.) GRADE: 5 (based on an annual sa'lary of $21,877) JOB N0: G008

Accountlng C'lerk II - Business Operatlons. (Hlgh schoo'l graduatlon or equlva'lent; some bookkeeplng/accounting
courses required; mlnimum 2 years' recent experience ln a computer accountJng environment Jnvo'lvlng publlc
contact, preferably in an educatlonal lnstitutlon; typ'lng 55-60 wpm; demonstrated proficlency in word

processing/microcomputing requlred; excellent ora'l and written communicatlon skills; abll'lty to malntaln
accurate computer records; ability to work effectively under pressure of hlgh volume; excellent customer
re'lations skills; excellent organlzational skills; ability to work independently.) GRADE: 4 ($20,337) J0B

N0: G009

- contlnued



STAFF P0SITIlltlS (cont' d.)

Secretary - Retirement Consultation Centre. TEMPoRARY PART-TIME: to April 30, 1988; 28 hrs per week, 4 days.
(High schoo'l graduation with secretaria'l trainlng or equivalentT l-2 years' secretarlal experience, includlng
experience in dealing with the public; typlng 55-60 wpm; abllity to accurately proofread materJa1s; good oral
and written communication sk'll1s; demonstrated abllity to deal effective'ly wlth the public; tact and
dlplomacy; good organizational skills; abillty to attend to details; ablfity to work lndependently; abillty
to set priorities.) GRADE:3 (based on an annual salary of $19,287) JOB N0: G0l0

Research Assistant - Canadian Studies, Atkinson Co'llege. (High school graduation with secretarial training or
equivalent;2 years' secretarial experience, preferably ln a student related area; typlng 55-60 wpm; word
processing skills required; good oral and written communicatlon skills; tact and diplomacy; ability to deal
courteously and effectively with students, staff and faculty; good organizatJonal skllls; proven ability to
work independently; ability to work accurate'ly and effectlvely under pressure of high vo1ume; ability to use
a dictation equipnent wou'ld be an asset; written comprehenslon of French wou'ld be an asset.) GRADE:4
Provisional ($20,337) J0B N0: G011

Secretary - 0sgoode Hall Law School. (H'igh school graduation wlth secretarial training or equivalent; minimum 2

years' secretarial/administrative experience, preferably in a slmilar research - administration environment;
typing 55-60 wpm; word processing/microcomputing skills required; demonstrated minute taking skills; ability
to use dictation equipnent; excellent ora1 and written communlcation skills; tact and dlplomacy; bookkeeping
and budgetary ski'lls required; demonstrated excellent organizational skills; ability to work independently;
oral and written comprehenslon in Spanish wou]d be an asset.) GRADE: 4 Provisional ($20,337) ,lOg N0: G012

Secretary - Osgoode Hall Law SchooI. (tttgh school graduation with secretarial tralnlng or equivalent;2 years'
secretarlal experience required, preferably in a re'lated area, €.g.'lega1 environment; typing 60-65 wpm; word
processing skills required; dictation skills required; ability to use dictation equlpment; good oral and
written communication ski11s; written facility in French required; good organizatlonal skllls; pleasant
telephone manner.) GRADE: 4 ($20,337) J0B l{0: G013

CORRECTI0N T0 POSTING YORK BULLETIN DECEMBER 10, 1987 - JOB N0: G205

n with secretaria'l training or equivalent;
some post-secondary courses wou'ld be an asset;1-2 years'related experience, including experJence in dealing
with the public, €.9. student advising in a counselling or placement environment; typing 55-60 wpm; on-line
computer data entry and word processing skills requlred; ability to dea'l courteously and effectively with
faculty, staff, students and the employer community; excellent lnterpersonal skll'ls; excellent oral and

written communication ski'lls; good organ{zational skills; demonstrated ability to set priorities.) GRADE: 5

Provislonal ($2L,877) J0B N0: G205

C0RRECTI0N T0 P0STING Y0RK BULLETIN N0VEMBER 12,1987 - JOB N0: G099

. (Hlgh school graduation with secretarial
trainlng or equivalent;1-2 years' secretarial experience, preferably in a university environment; typing 40

wpm; word processing skills or willingness to learn; ab'lllty to take dlctatlon wou1d be an asset; good

communicatJon skills (oral and written); ability to re]ate effectively to peop'le wlth tact and diplomacy;
demonstrated interpersonal skil1s; demonstrated abillty to work under pressure in a high volume office;
Bilingual Modules I (intermediate) and II required; abl'lity to malntain confidentiallty.) GRADE: 4L

$21,8771 JOB N0: G099

REP0STING 0F J0B N0: G210

Adri^istrative S"c"eta.y - Robarts Centre for Canadian Studies. TEMP0RARY: February 15, 1988 to August 2,1988.
(High school graduation with secretarial training or equivalent; mlnimum 2 years' re'lated secretarlal
experience (e.9. experience working with a budget), preferably Jn a universlty envlronment; typing 50 wpm,

accuracy essentia'l; word processlng skil'ls required; good oral and wr'ltten communication skills; tact and

diplomacy; demonstrated ability to deal courteously and effectively with staff, faculty and the public;
demonstrated ability to work independently; aptltude for figure work; good organizational skll'ls; ability to
take minutes wou]d be an asset.) GRADE: 5 (based on an annua] salary of $21,877) JOB N0: G2t0

REPOSTING OF JOB NO: G213

@CentreforContinuingEducation.SESSI0NAL;February1toSeptember30.(Highschoo1
graduatlon with secretarial traJning or equivalent; 1-2 years' secretarlal experience, preferab'ly in an

educational environment; typing 55-60 wpm; word processing skills requlred, accuracy essentia'l; excellent
oral and written communication skills; fluency in English and French ( ora1, wrltten, translatlon);
initiative; ab'ility to work independent'ly; ability to take mlnutes; ability to work wel'l under pressure;
ablllty to deal courteously and effectively with students, faculty and the public; abllity to use a d'ltto
machine.) GRADE: 5 ProvJsiona'l (based on an annual salary of $21,877) J0B N0: G213
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GEIIERIL:

Let's Clear the Alrl
(h February 22,1988 York Unlverslty enters Phase I of a two-phase pollcy to create a smoke-free environment.
Phase II comes into effect Septenber 6, 1988 and includes all offlce space, whether open, shared, or prlvate.

Phtse I lo Sroklng lrets
* classrooms * lecture and semlnar rooms * shop and servlce areas
* laboratorles * theatres and areas used as theatres * stalrways
* storage areas * llbrary read'lng and stack rooms * corrldors
* gymnasiums * servlce 'llnes (lncl. Green lhchlne) * escalators
* elevators * all rooms used for meetings * receptlon areas
* rrashrooms * counter areas * any other areas wlth'No 9noking" signs

To asslst members of the York communlty ln deallng wlth the Smoklng Pollcy, the Unlverslty ls sponsorlng a

smok{ng-cessation program. }tatch the York Gazette and the Bulletln for further Jnformatlon.

T"--*o"trtrf
Deadllne: ilanuery 29, l!r88

Deslgn a logo/graphlc to accompany the slogan'Let's C'lear the Alr!" for use on all pr'lnt materlals. Logo

should work ln black and whlte and two-color formats. Please subnit entrles to Jessle-l,lay Rowntree, Chalr,
Implementatlon Conmlttee for the York Unlverslty $nok'lng Pollcy, Sulte A, l{est 0fflce Bulldlng,736-5010.

lhlp crcate ! 3role-free Yorl

York Internatlonal wlll host an Informatlon Dayr afanuary 20 from 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ln the Senate Chamber (9th

floor), Ross. It wlll provlde an-'iip6iTilffiior faculty, staff, and students to learn about {nternational
programs and to share thelr own ideas wlth senlor governnent offlclals. For further lnformatlon call -5177.

The AdmJsslons/Llaison 0fflce ls sponsorlng a Un'lverslty Preparatlon thJr for t{lnter/Summer 1988 appllcants on

January 14 from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. ln the l{aster's Dlnlng Room, Stong. lGmbers of the York communlty are
asked to make these vlsltors welcome and asslst them as poss'lb1e.

The Grounds and Veh'lcles oepartment has for sa'le ln an'as ls uncertlfled condltlon': 1980 - F250 one-ton Ford
p'lck-Up. The vehlcle comes wlth a l,lyers Snow Plow and a Swenson PU-200 V Box Sander. To lnspect the vehlcif
please ca'|1 -5502. gffers to purchase, ln wrltlng only, shou'ld be sent to D. l{atts, Purchaslng 0ff{ce, referrlng
to Flle # PSD-375.

A receptlon wlll be held to honor the retlrement of Mrs. l4argot Hooker, Dlrector of Accounts and Personnel,

Atklnson. The receptlon wlt1 take place January 27 fron 3;00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. ln the Crowe's t{est, Atklnson.
Glft contr'lbutlons can be sent to lrlrs. l,l. Frledrlch, Room 058F, Atklnson. Cheques should be made payab]e to l,lrs.
l.l. Frledrlch, who wlll lssue recelpts. Please RSVP to the llaster's 0fflce, -5211.

EYE]ITS:

frfrDfY, .lrrulnY rt
4:00 p.rn. & 7:00 p.m. - Flln Festlval - [Department of Anthropology, Afrlcan Studles Program, Ontarlo F'llm

Instltute and Theatrel'Afrlca Through lts Cinema'- flrst day of fest'lval featurlng the fo1lowing fllms:
'Ne'lson l,landela' (20 mlns.) and 'Enltal' (103 mlns.) at 4:00 p.m.; and 'Passlng the ilessage" (47 m'lns.)
and "Le Courage des Autresn (92 mlns.) at 7:00 p.m. - Room 035' Central Square

TUESDIY, Jtf,UtRY 12

i2:OO noon - 1:00 p.m. - Graduate Program ln Geography Colloqulum -'Rural Servlces and ResJdentla'l Preferences'
by Dr. Alun,loseph, Unlverslty of Guelph - Room 5421' Ross

12:00 noon - l:00 p.m. - Universlty Skllls Serles - [Counselllng and Developnent Centre] "T1me Management"

- Stedman Lecture Hal'l "Eu

12:00 noon - Z:00 p.m. - Llve Jazz Concert - [CHRY-FI{] featurlng the Tlm Posgate Quartet - ,Junlor Common Room,

Van i er

12:30 p.m. - Uork and the lJorkp'lace Seminar Serles - [Centre for Research on Pub'llc Law and Pub]lc Pol'lcy, 0sgoode

Hall Law Schooll "New Technology and the Service Sector" wlth Ce]lne St. Pierre, UqAil - Room 220A, 0sgoode

Hal'l Law School

4:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m. - Fllm Festival - lDepartment of Anthropology, Afrlcan Studles Program, Ontarlo Fllm

Institute ano ttreatr6iffi-friough lts Clnema" - contlnues as follows: nThe Dispossessed'(40 mlns.)

and nLetter From a Vlllage" (90 mlns.) at 4:00 p.m.; and "Bound to Strlke Back' (58 mlns.) and "Bako, The

0ther Shore" (110 mlns.) at 7:00 p.m. - Room 035, Central Square

7:00 p.m. - Student Reclta]s - [lrluslc Department] featurlng Ann l{erbltskJ (flute), Len Graf (oboe) ' and Mltl
Gowrlsankaran (vlolln) - McLaughl'ln Hall

- contlnued



EYETTS (cont'd.)
lEDltESDlY, irrilUARY 13
1:00 p.m. - Lecture/Slide Presentation - lDepartment of History, Faculty of Arts & Faculty of Environmental

Studiesl "Pollutlon in 19th Century Europe" wlth Prof. Richard J. Evans, Universlty of East Anglia, Eng]and
- Senior Common Room, McLaughlin

2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Graduate Program SemJnar - [Department of Visual Arts] wlth sculptor lan Carr-Harris
- Purple Lounge, Fine Arts

4:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m. - Film Festival - [Department of Anthropology, African Studies Program, 0ntario Film
Institute and Theatrli-nEffi--il-rough its Cinema" - cont'lnues as follows: "Passing the Message" (47 mJns.)
and "Le Courage des Autres" (92 mlns.) at 4:00 p.m.; and "Nelson l,landela" (20 mlns.) and "Emltai" (103

mins.) at 7:00 p.m. - Room 035, Centra] Square

7:00 p.m. - The G'lobal Village: Thlrd l{or'ld Fllm Serles - [Master's Office, Student Association and Sociology
Department, Atklnson and Community Relations Departmentl "The Last Supper" - 0akdale Junior High School
Cafetorium (315 Grandravine Drive)

STAFF POSITIOIIS:

dtiTiiilffit internal transfers/promotions, should reach Personnel Servlces no later than Monday, January 18,
1988. Application forms are aval'lab'le from Personnel Servlces. *Indlcates position is exenpt from bargain'lng
unit.
Counse'l lor: Irmgardt Duley
*Project Coordinator (Renovations) - Physica'l Resources. (Grade 12 with post-secondary training at an Institute of

Technology in architectural technology or equlva'lent; genera'l knowledge of e'lectrlca'l and mechanical trades;
general, up-to-date knowledge of construction practices, new materlals and regulatory codes; supervisory
skil'ls; minJnum of 10 years' experlence ln bul'ldlng construction lndustry; some drafting experlence
desirable; drafting and estimating abillty and ability to communlcate effectlvely. P'lease submit a resume

when making an application.) GRADE: P&M 5 (under revlew) ($28,538-$33,574) J0B N0: D001
*Glendon Gallery Director/Curator - Art Gallery, Glendon College. (B.A.1n Fine Arts (Art History or Studio,

preferably with courses ln both) or comparable profess'lonal experlence; mlnlmr.m of 2 to 5 years'general art
gallery experience involving both admlnlstratlve and curatorlal responslbilJtles, preferably in a bilingual
context; hlghly tralned aesthetlc judgement; broad genera'l background ln cultural hlstory wlth deep knowledge

of (contemporary) Canadian art; budgetary and organizatlonal skl11s; superlor interpersonal and communlcation
skills; versat'ility and flex'lbillty; bl'llngual competency ln Engllsh and French. Please submit a resune when

making an application.) GRADE: P&M 4 ($26,670-$31,376) J0B N0: 0002
*Director/Curator of Art - Art Gal'lery, Flne Arts. (A graduate degree ln Art Hlstory/Museology, or equlvalent in

educatlon and exper'lence; severa'l years' related experience, lncludlng curatorlal and admJnlstratlve dutles,
preferably in a publlc museum or art gallery; proven strong adminlstratlve and budgetary experience;
effective writing and verbal communicatlon skills; knowledge of French an asset. Please submit a resume when

making an application.) GRAoE: P&M 6 (under review) ($30,535-$35,923) J0B N0: D003

Counsellor: Betty Gunning
Flle Clerk II - Adm'lssions, Graduate Studles. (High school graduation or equivalent; some office experience would

be an asset; typing 50 wpm; good oral communlcatlon skills; abillty to deal tactfully with appllcants and the
general public; word processing/microcomputing skills preferred or wlllingness to learn; lnterest and

accuracy in detail work required; abillty to use dlctatlon equlpnent; good organlzatlonal skills.) GRADE:3
($19,287) ,l0B N0: G015

Accounting Clerk - Vlsual Arts, Flne Arts. (High school graduatlon or equiva]ent; some accountlng courses

requlred; 1-2 years' related experience (e.g. bookkeeping experlence); typing 40 wpn, accuracy essentlal;
word processing skills preferred or wlllingness to'learn; m'lcrocomputlng spreadsheet skills required;
bookkeeping skills required; demonstrated accuracy wlth flgures; ablllty to attend accurately to deta'll;
ability to use a calculator; good oral communication sk'l1ls; good organlzational skJ'lls; some knowledge of
inventory control required.) GRADE: 4 (i20,337) J0B l{0: G016

Administrative Secretary - office of the Dean, Arts. (Xigtr schoo'l graduatlon with secretarJal trainlng or

equivalent; some university courses would be an asset; minJrnum 3 years' senior secretarial/administrative
experience, preferab'ly in a university faculty settlng; typlng 55-60 wpm; excellent word processing skills
required; ab'lllty to use dlctation equlpnent; demonstrated excellent written communicatlon skl'lls; excellent
oral communication skills; tact and diplomacy essential; demonstrated abi'llty to malntaln confldential'lty;
excellent organizational skills; demonstrated ablllty to exerclse judgement under pressure of h'lgh volme;
demonstrated ability to exercise initlatlve.) enRoE: 5 ($21,877) J0B N0: G017

REPOSTING OF YORK BULLETII{ JANUARY 6' 1988 JOB NO: GOO6

"g".SESSI0NAL:September1.l'|aylPART-TIl.lE:25hrs/wk. (H.igh school graduatlon with secretarial trainlng or equ'lvalent;2 years' secretarial experlence,
preferably in an educationa'l environment; typlng 50 wpm; word processlng sk'll1 preferred or wllllngness to
learn; good oral and written communlcat'lon skills; tact and dlplomacy; ablllty to deal courteous'ly and

effectlvely with students, staff and faculty; good organlzatlona'l skll1s; ablllty to work wel'l under pressure

of high volume; Bilingual Modules I ('lntermedlate) and II.) GRADE:4L (based on an annual salary of $2L,877)
J0B N0: G006

REPOSTING 0F Y0RK BULLETIN NOVEMBER 5' 1987 JOB N0: 11015

l."s.(l*,|inimum2yearsofauniversitydegreeinComputer
Science or equlvalent; courses must have covered a varlety of computer languages; experience as a computer

centre advisor or programmer in an academic envlronment is an asset; VM/CMS, VAX/VMS, UNIX and microcomputing

experience are preferred; SKILLS: Practical Procedures knowledge of a wide variety of languages (PLl,

FoRTRAN, C0B0L, ApL, pASCAL, BASIC, SAS, SPSS, ASSEI'lBLER, C); a scientific language (e.9. FORTRAN); a

business'language (e.g. C0B0L, BASIC); an academlc language (eg. PASCAL, C); operatlng system; appllcation
packages; utilities; mainframe and dial-up communications; system level commands; micro computing

prograruning; adv.islng techniques - excel'lent verbal and wrltten communlcatlon skJlls - syntax error analysis-
p'lease submit a resume when making an application.) GRADE: CS 4 (t24,830) JOB N0: I'1015

ResJdence Secretary - Office of the Dean of Students' Glendon College, J0B N0: G099
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note that'AA'reseryed parking'lot wlll be closed on Sunday, January 17

functlon (re rafflc Regulatlons).

The Canadlan Foundatlon for the Internatlonal Space Unlverslty has announced a new scholarshlp program to support
part|clpat1onbyCanadlanstudenrogram.Thescho.|arsh|psareadmlnlsteredbythe
CFISU, the Grantlng Counclls and the Assoclatlon of Unlversltles and Colleges of Canada. They are avallable to
graduate students (or to senlor baccalaureate students accepted to graduate programs) ln all dlsclpl'lnes, and
partlclpatlon ls encouraged by students ln the arts, soclal sclences and law, as we1l as the natura'l sclences,
medlc'lne and englneerlng. Canadlan cltlzenshlp or permanent resident status ls requlred. Appllcants are requlred
to have the recommendatlon of thelr un'lverslty and a faculty advlsor. The 1988 ISU Summer Sesslon wl'll take place
at the l,lassachusetts Instltute of Technology, June Z0-August 20,1988. For further lnformatlon and appllcatlon
forms, contact the 0fflce of the Provost (5919, Ross) at -5275. The deadllne for recelpt of app'llcatlons is
January 31.

Appllcatlons are invlted from members of the communlty for the pos'ltlon of Resldence Tutor of Founders Co]lege.
The appolntment ls normally for a 2-3 year term and carr'les a stlpend of $1,000 plus some released t'lme from
teachlng or its equlvalent. The successfu'l candldate wlll reslde ln an apartment ln the Founders Resldence.
Candldates from any faculty shou'ld have an lnterest 1n undergraduate llfe. Appllcatlons should be submltted no

later than January 29 to Patrlcla Swanson, Room 217, Founders. Prof. Ted Rathe (Humanlt'les/French Studles) ls the
Chalr of the Search Comlttee.

tlembers of the York communlty are asked to note that key requests for slx keys or less must be submltted wlth a

memo (ln dupllcate) to Susan Hope, Crlme Preventlon Offlcer, Securlty and Parklng, Room 031, EOB. l{hen orderlng
more than slx keys, a Servlce Request should be submJtted to Key Contro'|, PPlf.

york Internatlonal wlll host an Informatlon thy, alanuary 20 from 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ln the Senate Chamber (9th

floor), Ross. It wlll provlde an-'iiiilffiTTJ-ior faculty, staff , and students to learn about lnternatlona'l
programs and to share thelr own ldeas wlth senlor government offlclals. Guest speakers wl'll lnc'lude: Francols
Pou'llot and Jean Dev'lln of the Canad'lan Internatlonal Deve'lopnent Agency; Janet Bax, l,tlnlstry of Co'lleges and

Unlvers{tles; and John Berry, Assoclatlon of Unlversltles and Colleges of Canada. For further lnformatlon call
-sr77.

york Computlng Servlces (YCS) offers non-credlt computlng courses. There ls a $25 reglstratlon fee for each

course. The fol'lowing courses are belng offered In January: Introductlon to VAX/VI,|S; Introductlon to l{ordperfect;
Advanced Features of t{ordPerfect; and a Rev'lew of tls-Kermlt. For further lnformatlon and to reglster, call Rose

Orlando at -5257.

The Counselllng and Developnent Centre wlll offer the followlng group programs durlng the l{'lnter term: Assertlveness
Tralnlng; Avoldlng Procrastlnatlon; Effectlve Conmunlcatlon Skllls; Posltlve Stress llanagement; Relaxatlon Tralnlng;
Self-Hypnosls Tralnlng; Shyness; and l{onen Returnlng to School. For further lnformatlon and to reglster call -5297

or drop by Room 145, Behavloural Sclences.

The Eng]lsh Language Instltute offers Engllsh as a Second Language Courses for buslness and professional use.

Toplcs Include pronunclatlon, buslness wrlt{ng, T0EFL, conversatlon, and academlc wrltlng. A ten-week term beglns

February 1. For further lnformatlon call -5353.

Recreatlon York offers man.y llj!g::_jggl:9:. For further lnformat'lon and to reglster,
The Otarlo lfomen's Dlrectorate 1s awardlng small contracts to groups or organlzatlons
events In the communlty on the toplc of sexual assault. There are certaln crlterla for
events must take place betreen lrlarch 15 and Aprll 15. For further lnformatlon ca'l'l the
and Complalnt Centre at -5500.

Ihe York Yoga Cl ub offers two lnstructlonal classes on Thursdays untl'l Aprll 7 ln Room 202, Vanler. Beglnners

are from 7:15 p.m. to 8:15 p.m. and Intermedlates from 8:15 p.m.

untll Aprll 5 frorn 5:15 p.m. to 6:15 p.m. ln the Atklnson Common

$45. For further lnfonnatlon call Axel llolema at 853-8776.

ilominatlons are belng sought for fhe posltlon of Director of the Robarts Centre for Canadlan Studles. The

appolntmentwillbecomeeffectlveJuly1,1988,foraterrnortn"nadianStudles
was establlshed ln 1982 to promotb and support lnterdlsclpllnary and dlsclpllnary research pertlnent to the study

of Canada. l{amed ln memory of Thg Honourable John P. Robarts (1917-82), a fonner Premler of htarlo and Chancel'lor

of york, the Centre ls run by the Dlrector and an Advlsory Councll. It has two constltuent parts: the Robarts

Chalr ln Canadlan Studles and the Robarts Research Centre. llomlnatlons for the posltlon of Dlrector of the Centre

shou'ld be forwarded by January 15i 1988, to the Robarts Centre for Canadlan Studies, Room 503, Scott. For further
lnformatlon contact Sharon Harr'lspn at -5499.

the Centre for Contlnulng Edqgatlj?n's new buslness hours are now 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

I'Gmbers of the York communlty are asked to note the followlng changes to the York Te'lephone Dlrectory:
Brenda Hannlng, Asslstant to the Provost, 5920 Ross -4649

l'1. Gold, Law, rl35 0sgoode -5568

Kelth Aldrldge, offlce of the Dean (Sclence), T113 Steacle -5529

call -5184.
that wi'll ho'ld educatlona'l
the contracts and the
Sexua'l Harassment Educatlon

to 9:15 p.m. C'lasses are also held Tuesdays
Room. The reglstratlon fee for 14 lessons ls



EYEIITS:

TltuRsDAY, JfftUtRY 14

12:00 noon 'Jazz Corlglt - featuring the Bonlrell Parsons Quartet: Andrew Bonlrnll (piano); Bill parsons
(guttar)ffi-Ttmi'hrles (drums); and Henry Rose (bass) - Senlor conmon Room, McLaughltn

l:00 p.m. - Graduate Program Jn Phllosophy Semlnar -,,0n the lloilon of Evolutlonary progress,,wlth prof. Kai
Hahlweg, New South l{ales - Senior Common Room, Mclaughlln

4:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m. - Fllm Festival - [Department of Anthropology, African Studies program, ontarlo Film
Instltute and Theatrffiiffirough lts Cinema,,- flnal day of festlval featuring nsambizanga,, (103
mJns.) at 4:00 p.m. and "Djell, Today's Ta]e* (90 mJns.) at 7:00 p.m. - Room 035, Central Square

10:30 p.m. - 0ptions - IDIAR] "Refugees and the Law" wlth host John Saywell, and polltical scientists Reg
t{hitaker and Howard Ade'lman - TV 0ntario (Channel 19, Cable 2)

FRIDIY, JtiUtRY 15
10:30 a.m.- 11:45 a.m. - Prime Time Series - [Theatre Department] featurlng actor and writer ,lim Henshaw

- Atkinson Theatre

1:00 p.m. - Cognitlve Science Colloqulum Series - "The Teachlng of Reading, Uritlng and filnklng in the
Unlverslty' with Ron Sheese - Room 207, Behavloural Sclences

s TUrunY, JtltUtRY l5
9:00 a.m. t!91!1!g - [Faculty of Environrnental Studi€s] ,,Free Trade and fee

of $3.00 - to register, ca'll paula Akman at -6453 -

7:00 p.m. - Yeowomen Basketball - york vs. Laurentlan -

the Environment" - registration
Lounge (3rd floor), LumbersStudent/ Fa c u1 ty

Tait McKenzle Gym

8:00 p.m. - Yeomen Basketball - York vs. Laurentian - Tait McKenzle Gym

STAFF POSITIITIS:
Aptiiffi;;-6r interna'l transfers/promotions, should reach Personnel Servlces no later than Thursday, ,January 21 ,
1988. Applicatlon forms are avallable from Personne'l Servlces. *Indlcates posltlon ls exempt from bargalning
unit.
Counsel lor: Ken l{ood

ffiSecretary.Government[hcuments,Adm1nistratlveStudJesLlbrary.TEli|P0RARY:toApriI30,
1988. (High school graduatlon or equlvalent;1 year related experlenc€, €.9. experlence Jn a clrculation
area; typing 45-50 wpm; good oral communlcation skllls; good organlzat'lonal skllls; pleasant telephone
manner; ablllty to attend accurately to detail; ablllty to malntaln accurate records.) GRADE: 4 (based on
an annual sa'lary of $20,337) .l0B N0: t1002

Admlssions Assessor (Non-Grade 13) - Admisslons. (High school graduatlon or equlvalent; mlnlmum one year
un'lverslty requ'lred; unlverslty degree preferred;2 years' related experience'ln a student servlce area;
effectlve lnterpersonal skills; excellent oral and wrltten communlcatlon skllls; tact and diplomacy;
demonstrated abllity to dea'l courteously and effectlvely wlth students, staff and the publ'lc; good
organlzational skllls; demonstrated abllity to exercise judgement; ablllty to attend accurately to detail;
demonstrated ablllty to hand'le pressure and to work lndependently. Please submit a resume when maklng an
appl'lcation.) GRADE: 6 ($24,165) J0B N0: t{003

Accounting Clerk IV (Collections) - Student Accounts, Offlce of the Comptroller. (HJgh school graduation or
equlvalent wlth some post secondary accountlng/bookkeeplng courses; mln'lmum 3 years' related experlence (e.g.
collections experience) lncluding practlcal experlence ln 9na1l Claims Court; experlence ln a unlverslty
envlronment wou'ld be an asset; effectlve lnterpersonal skJlls; excellent oral and wrltten communlcatlon
skills; tact and dlplomacy; abllity to deal courteously and effectlvely wlth students, staff, faculty and the
publlc at all'levels; demonstrated ab'llity to exerclse sound judgement; good organ'lzational skil'ls; aptltude
for flgure work; rbllity to attend to deta'll; ablllty to use a calculator; ablllty to work under pressure of
high volume; ability to work lndependently; a baslc knowledge of French wou'ld be an asset. P'lease submlt a

resume when maklng an applicatlon.) GRAoE: 6 ($24,165) JOB N0: tJ004

Counse'llor: Betty Gunnlng
Secretary - Houslng & Food Services, Buslness 0peratlons. (Higtr school graduatlon wlth secretarlal trainlng or

equlvalent; some bookkeeping/accountlng courses preferred; mlnlmum 2 years' secretarlal experlence,
preferably ln an educationa'l envlronment; typlng 50-55 wpm, accuracy essentlal; wllllngness to learn word
processlng/mlcrocomputlng; shorthand skllls preferred; ablllty to take dlctatlon; abllity to attend
accurately to detail; excellent oral and wrltten communlcatlon skllls; excellent grammatlcal skllls;
excellent lnterpersonal skJlls; tact, dlplomacy and dlscretlon essentlal; abllity to work under pressure of
high volume.) GRA0E: 4 Prov'lsional ($20,337) JOB N0: G014

C0RRECTI0N T0 P0STING Y0RK BULLETIII JANUARY 6, 1988 JOB N0: G013

Secretary - 0sgoode Hall Law School. (Hlgh schoo1 graduatlon wlth secretarlal traln'lng or equivalent;2 years'
secretarlal experlence requlred, preferably'ln a related area, e.g. legal envlronment; typlng 50-55 wpm; word
processlng skills required; dictat'lon skllls required; sklll 1n transcrlbing from dictatlon equlpment; good

oral and written communlcation skills; wrltten faclllty ln French required; good organlzational skll'ls;
pleasant telephone manner.) GRADE: 4 ($20,337)

CORRECTION TO POSTING YORK BULLETIN JANUARY 6, 1988 JOB NO: GOOS

Adm'lnistratlve Secretary - CLASP, ()sgoode thll Law School. TEIIIP0RARY: to May 13, 1988. (H'igh school graduation
or equ'ivalent;'legal secretarJa'l course requlred; 2 years' legal secretarlal experlence required; typlng 55-
60 wpm; word processing skills required; excellent ora'l and wrltten communlcatlon skllls; good organlzatlonal
skills; ability to deal courteously and effectively wlth staff, students, faculty and the publlc; tact and

diplomacy essentia'|.) GRADE: 5 (based on an annual salary of 12L,877) J0B N0: G008
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[- TEAT}IER E}IERGEI{CY PROCEDURES

0n occasion, information received from vav"ious sources such as government weather services, the Ministry of
Transport, the police services, the Canadian Automobile Association and the Toronto Transit Commission will
indicale that weather and driving condit'ions are hazardous. When this happens, in interests of public safety
lhe Unirersity will adopt weather emergency procedures as outlined below. The decision to adopt weather
emergency procedures and cancel classes is the responsibility of the President and the Chair of Senate.

l,lhen a decision is made to adopt weather elnergency procedures during regular office hours, the Department of
Personnel Services will notify designated University representatives who will announce to merrbers of their
Faculty, College, or administrative department that classes will be cancelled at a specific time. An

announcement will also be rnade over the following radio stations as soon as possible after the decision has

been reached.

CKEY (AM) CFRB ( AM) CBL (AM) CKFM ( FM) CHUM (AM & FM) CHRY (FM) (Radio York)

'rrlhen a decision is made to adopt weather emergency procedures betore the University begins cperations in the

well as the Security Control Centre and the York University switchboard. An announcement will be made on

the above noted radio stations as soon as possible after 7:00 a.m.

l{hen a decision has been made to revert to norma'l operating procedures, the University's Security Control
ting procedures. Copies of the ful1

policy have been distributed to the heads of all academic and administrative units. Additional copies may be

obtained from Peter Wood, Department of Personnel Services G2784).

When weather emergency services are adopted by the University, certain service departments are required to
continue to operate under special ernergency operating procedures. The essential services are: Security and

Parking Services, Departrnent of Physical Plant (outside services section, utilities section, university
switchboard, Security Control Centre) and computer operations.

The Depa!tment of Political Science and Atkinson College will present a public conference entitled "Canada - U.S.

Free Trade: What's the Bottom Line?" The conference will take place Saturday, January 23 from g:OOTln-]6--
HallLawSchoo.|.Forfurtherinformationca11.5211.

EYEIITS:

Fffii, ,rlrumY ls
l0:00 a.m. - Joint Seminar - [Departments of Computer Science and I'tathematics] "Geometric Motion Planning" w'ith

prot. si6-ilfr1ffi, McGi'l I University - Room 163, Behavioural sciences

Z:00 p.m. - PhD Defence - [Graduate Program in Biologyl Dar]ene Ager will defend her thesis entitled "Analysis and

Quantification of Interactive Effects Between Various DNA Damaging Agents" - Room 312, Farquharson

4:00 p.m. - Board of Governors Meeting - Board/Senate Chamber, Glendon

4:00 p.m. - Bio'logy Research Seminar - "Community Structure in Freshwater Pelagic Ecosystems" with Dr. D.

McQueen - Room 320, Farquharson

7:30 p.m. - Canadian Women l.lriters Series - lUomen's Studies Program & Department of English, Atkinson] Canadian
poet Maria Jacobs wi'l I read from her book Precautions Aga-i!,s_t_!qgl_! - Fellows' Lounge, Atkinson

TUESDAY, JAIIUARY 19

l2:00 noon - Ecology Seminar - "Parenting in Seabirds: lr|hat I'hkes a Good l'late?" with Dr. Ralph Morris, Brock

University - Room 203, Lumbers

12:00 noon - l:00 p.m. - Graduate Program in Geography Colloquium - "The Diffusion of the 1780-83 Smallpox
Epidemic on the Plains" by PhD candidate Jody Decker - Room 5421' Ross

l2:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. - University Skills Series - [Counse'lling and Development Centre] "Reading a Textbook"

- Stedman Lecture HalI "E"

12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - Live Jazz Concert - ICHRY-FM] featuring the Miller Time - Junior Common Room, Vanier

3:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker - [East Asian Studies Program & Founders] "Modern Chinese Literature" by Chinese

novelist Gu Hua - Senior Common Room, McLaughlin

4:00 p.m. - Physics Seminar Series - "Ultrahigh Vacuum: Surface Science - An Interdisciplinary Interface" with
Dr. A.J. Slavin, Trent University - Room 317, Petrie

6:00 p.m. - Yeowomen Basketball - York vs. Toronto - Tait McKenzie Gym

6:00 p.m. - B:00 p.m. - l.lorkshop in Political Economy - "The Idea of Socialism and the Approach to it" w'ith Susan

pokorny, University of Toronto; for jnformation call Henryk F'lakierski at -3430 - Room S777' Ross

Monday, January 18 - '{ednesday, ,January 20, 1988

Vo I une 8, t'lumber 4

8:00 p.m. - Yeomen Basketba'll - York vs. Toronto - Tait McKenzie Gym



EYEIITS ( cont ' d. )

IEDI|ESDIY, JAilUARY 20
9:00 a.m. - PhD Colloquium - [Graduate Program in PsycholoSy] Phd candidate Dale Heather Fiske will present her

colloquiim-friTilFBody Esteem and Body Information in Late Adolescent Females" - Room 204, Behavioural
Sciences

9:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Information Day - [York International] with events as follows: 9:30 a.m. - I,lelcome and
Introductory Remarks-61-ltffiEliZ-ent Ken Davey; Speakers - Francois Pouliot, vice-president, policy Branch,
Canadian International Developnent Agency; Jean Devlin, Deputy Director, Institutional Cooperation and
Development Serv'ices, Canadian International Development Agency; Janet Bax, Manager, International Activities
Unit, Ministry of Colleges and Universities; and John Berry, Director, International Division, Association of
Universities and Colleges of Canada;2:30 p.m. - Pane'l Discussion among York representatives and visiting
speakers; l,Iorkshop Sessions; and Closing Remarks by H. Ian Macdonald, Director, York International - Senate
Chamber (S915), Ross

10:00 a.m. - PhD Defence - [Graduate Program in Psychology] Cheryl A. Ackerman will defend her dissertation
entttted-Tfrffi6Tiona'l and Physio'l ogical Responses of Dentists and Their Patients During Administration of
a Local Anesthetic" - Room 308, Behavjoural Sciences

12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. - 0pen House - regarding l.leight l.latchers' "The l'lew Quick Success Prcgram" (20% faster
weight loss) - next i-ession: January 27-March 30; for information call -2525 - Room 284, Administrative
Studies

12:30 p.m. - Canadian Piano Trio Concert - [Music DepartmentJ featuring Jaime I'leisenblum (violin), Nina Tobias
(cello), and Stephanie Sebastian (piano) - McLaughlin Hall

1:30 p.m. - MEd Defence - [Graduate Program in Education] Geraldine Ank'lewicz wi'll defend her dissertation
entitled "A Qualitative Study of lrlriting Modifications Made for Students l.lith Learning Disab'ilities in Senior
English Classes" - Room N927, Ross

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - |.Iorkshops for Teaching Assistants and College Tutorial Lead.ers - [Educational Development
Officel "Techniques and Tricks of Tutorial Leadership" - for further information and to register, call the
-3220 - Crowe's Nest, Atkinson

2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Graduate Program Seminar - [Visual Arts Department] featuring sculptor and painter, June

Leaf - Purple Lounge, Fine Arts

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - McLaughlin Public Policy Col'loquium - "Perspectives, Innovations and Options: Peace

Education at York" with guest speaker Geoffrey Pearson, Executive Director, Canadian Institute for
Internationai Peace and Security - panelists include: David Bell, Political Science; lGry Sue McCarthy,
Education; Fred Morgan, Physics; Ted 01son, Strategic Studies; and Coleman Roma'lis; SocioloSy - Discussant:
Hanna llewcombe, Peace Research Institute - Chair: Michael Lanphier, Sociology - for information call Rob

Kenedy at 630-3175 or Michael Lanphier at -7082 - Junior Common Room, McLaughlin

4:00 p.m. - Chemistry Seminar Ssrier - "Thiocarbonyl Photophysics" with Prof. R.P. Steer, University of
Saskatchewan - Room 317, Petrie

7:30 p.m. - Yeomen Hockey - York vs. Toronto - York Ice Arena

STAFF POSITIOIIS:

Appilffis f* internal transfers/promotions, should reach Personnel Services no later than Monday, January 25,

1988. Application forms are available from Personnel Services. *Indicates position is exempt from bargaining
unit.
Counsellor: Irmgardt Duley
-Beverage I{anagar - HousinS and Food Services, Business Operations. (University degree or equivalent including

accounting courses; minimum 4 years' related business experience with responsibility for high dollar vo1ume

business; demonstrated ability to manage, supervise and coordinate diverse business activities; demonstrated

excel'lent communication skills (ora'l and written); excel'lent interpersonal skills; ability to deal

effectively with students, staff, faculty, business and government personnel at all levels in order to ensure

effective, efficient, harmonious relationships at all times; excellent organizational skills; supervisory
sk'ills including the ability to train subordinates in a manner that will ensure excellent public relations;
demonstrated microcomputing skills; budget analysis and preparation. Please submit a resume when making an

application.) GRADE: P&M 6 ($30,535-$35,923) J0B N0: D004

Counsel lor: Ken I'lood

D"p"rt'r".t.l T".h*l"Sist - Physical Education, Recreation & Athletics. (Graduation from a 3 year programme in
electronics techno1ogy/eng'ineering; 2-3 years' directly related experience; demonstrated expertise with

circuit board design, construction and repair; mechanical skills; demonstrated proficiency in se'lection and

insta'llation of specialized electronic equipnent including computer hardware and software, lab. equipment

such as oscillators, logic analyzers, signal generators and other biomedjcal systems; demonstrated knowledge

of data communications and interconnections of computerized electronic equipnent such as printers, plotters'
analog to d'igital converters and modems; operational knowledge of audio and visual systems; demonstrated

initiative; ability to communicate courteously and effectively with staff, students, faculty and the public;
ability to work independently. Please submit a resume when making an application.) GRADE: ENG TECH 3

($31,989) J0B N0: }J005

gn-Line Computer Clerk - Registration, Atkinson Co11ege. TEMP0RARY: To June 10,1988. (High school graduation or

equivalent;1-2 years'related experience in a student service area (e.9. experience with student records,
on-line computer entry experience, etc.); data entry ski'l'ls; demonstrated ability to exercise judgement;

demonstrated initiative; good oral communication skills; demonstrated ability to work accurately and

effectively under pressure of high volume; typing 35-40 wpm.) GRADE:4 (based on an annua'l salary of

$20,337) J0B N0: I.l006
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TfrEEFartmentofFrenchStudlesw{llpresentas]ldeshowentltled.',..
Tuesday, January 26 from 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. ln Stedman Lecture Ha'll B. Thls year's French Imnerslon program

w'lll be offered ihy 16 to June 24. Appllcatlon forms wlll be avallable after January 29 from Room 5557, Ross. For
further lnfomatlon call Prof. Loulse l.lorr'lson at -5086.

The Centre for Contlnuing Educatlon offers the followlng courses: Conversatlonal Spanlsh, Levels I & II, beglnnlng
.lan,uage;conversatlona,|Engllshforl|ewCanadlans;beglnnlngJanuary19;andUse
of Engllsh as a Second Language for Unlverslty Students, Leyels I & II, beglnnlng January 23. For lnformatlon cal'l
-2504 or drop by the 2nd floor of the Admlnlstratlve Studles Bulldlng.

The new wlnter hours for the Faculty Club are as fo1lows: l{onday-Thursday, 8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m"; and Frlday,
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

A receptlon wlll be held to honor the retlrement of Mrs. l,,largot Hooker, Dlrector of Accounts and Personnel,
Atklnson.Therecept1onwi1ltakep.|aceJanuaryzz?-romg:00pJ.to5:00p.m.lntheCrowe.sNest,Atklnson.
Gift contributlons can be sent to Mrs. l{. Frledrlch, Room 058F, Atklnson. Cheques should be made payable to l.lrs.
lil. Friedrlch, who wlll lssue recelpts. Please RSVP to the lhster's Offlce,'5211.

A reception wlll be he'ld to honor the retlrernent of Jack Moore, Conference llanager wlth Buslness 0peratlons. The

reception will take place Friday, January Zg at tZ:06-i-oon tn the Conference Centre (Room 108, l.lclaughlln). A glft
ln hls name wlll be donated to the l{hlpper B'llly }Jatson Catscan Fund of York County Hospltal, Neumarket. Donatlons

may be sent to Pat Hodgson, Room 108, l{cLaughlln.

A farewe'll receptlon will be held to honor glggg_31gglg:g!. The receptlon wlll take place Frlday, January 29 at
3:30 p.m. ln the Senlor Comnon Room, l,lcLaughlln. Glft contrlbutlons can be sent to llrs. Paula Grossl, Roon 836'
EOB or Ms. l,larle Deparnay, Room A29, EOB.

The Canadlan Foundatlon for the Internatlonal Space Un'lverslty has announced a new scholarshlp program to support
partlclpatlon by Canadlan students ln the Unlverslty's surmer program. The scholarshlps are admlnlstered by the

CFISU, the Grantlng Counclls and the Assoclatlon of Unlversltles and Colleges of Canada. They are aval'lab]e to
graduate students (or to senlor baccalaureate students accepted to graduate prograns) ln all dlsclpllnes, and

partlcipatlon ls encouraged by students ln the arts, soclal sclences and law, as nell as the natura'l sclences,
medlclne and englneerlng. Canadlan cltlzenshlp or permanent resldent status ls requ'lred. App'llcants are requ'lred

to have the recommendat'lon of thelr unlverslty and a faculty advlsor. The 1988 ISU Summer Sesslon wlll take place

at the ihssachusetts Instltute of Technology, June 20-August 20, 1988. For further 'lnfornatlon and app'l'lcatlon
forms, contact the 0fflce of the Provost (5919, Ross) at -5275. The deadllne for recelpt of appllcatlons'ls
January 31.

Appllcations are lnv'lted frorn members of the communlty for the posltlon of Resldence Tutor of Founders College.
The appolntment 1s normally for a 2-3 year term and carrles a stlpend of $1,000 plus some re'leased tlme from

teach'lng or its equlvalent. The successful candldate wlll reslde ln an apartment ln the Founders Resldence.

Candidates fron any faculty should have an Jnterest ln undergraduate llfe. Appllcatlons should be submltted no

later than January 29 to Patrlcla Swanson, Room 217, Founders. Prof. Ted Rathe (Humanltles/French Studles) ls the

Cha'lr of the Search Commlttee.

lilembers of the York communlty are asked to note that key requests for slx keys or 'less must be submltted wlth a

memo (ln dupllcate) to Susan Hope, Crlme PreventJon 0fflcer, Securlty and Park'lng, Roon 031' E0B. l{hen orderlng
more than slx keys, a Servlce Request should be submltted to Key Control, PPI{.

yoga for beginners and intermedlates beglns January 26 for 10 weeks. The lnstructor wlll be t{lmlsha Jinenez.

Classes wjll take place each Tuesday at 12:00 noon ln the ]larry S. Crore Room, Atklnson. The reg'lstratlon fee

ls $30. A nlnln1m of 10 partlclpants ls requlred for the classes to take place. For further lnformatlon and to
reglster, call l.lonica lhmi'lton at -3184.

EYE]ITS:

ifrFulv, .ruulnY zt
12:00 noon: Graduate Program in tlusic Col'loqulum -'llritlng a Hlstory of tleanlngs of Songs of Stephen Fostern by

Dr. l{llllam Aust'ln, Cornell Unlverslty - Room 023, }llnters

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Refugees ln Po]lcy and Practlce Semlnar Serles - [Refugee [hcumentatlon ProJect, Faculty
of Graduate Studlesl't{anted and Unwanted People on the llove: Then and l{ow'wlth panellsts: Prof. Gerald

Dirks, Brock Unlverslty; and Prof. Lubymyr Lucluk, Unlverslty of Toronto - l.loderator: Dr. Fernando Mata,

Refugee gocumentatlon ProJect and Ethnlc Studles Progran - Junlor Common Room, lilcLaughlln

3:00 p.rn. - Lecture-Demonstratlon - [tlusic l]epartmentl "Plano Preludes and Fugues of Shostakovlch: History,
Theory and Performance" wlth Prof. Hllllan Austln, Cornel'l Unlverslty - McLaugh'lln tla'|1

10:30 p.m. - Optlons - IDIAR] "Revo'lutlon on Bay Street" w4th host John Saywell; York Flnance Prof. Seyrnour

Friedland; and Robert llaclntosh, Presldent of the Ganad'lan Bankers Assoclatlon - TV 0ntarlo (Channel 19'
Cable 2)

FRI0IY, JtilUtRY 22

10:00 aJn. - l|,A Defence - [Graduate Program ln PsychologyJ

Aetlology ;f-Br-ot-he*Slster Incest" - Room l{927, Ross

Irene Bevc wl'll defend her thesis entltled "The

Thursday, January 2l - Sunday, January 24, 1988
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EVEI|TS (Frlday, January 22, cont'd.)
10:30 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.

- Atkinson Theatre
- Prime Tlme Serles - [Theatre DepartmentJ featurlng lhrlon Gilsenan of Theatre htario

11:00 a.m. - PhD Defence - [Graduate Program ln Eng'lish] Shafludden Ahmad wlll defend hls d'lssertation entJtled
"Performin[:lfr-GTF: Rhetorlc, Genre and George Ryga's Drana" - Roorn 309, Stong

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - Vldeo - [Staff l]evelopment 0fflcel staff and faculty from Physical Plant l,orkshops are
invited to view this ll:-nfinute vldeo whlch was made to Jntroduce new employees to York - the vldeo wlll be

shown each week for a dJfferent area withln the University - Roon A1, EOB

2:00 p.m. - Psychology Colloquium - "Toward an Integratlon of Cognltlve and Interpersonal Approaches to
Psychotherapy" with Jeremy D. Safran, Clarke Instltute - Room 291, Behavioural Sclences

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Dancer's Forum - lDance Department] featurlng a lecture/dernonstration by Betty 0liphant
of the lbtional Ballet Siit'-cnoor ano stuoents from the Schoo'l - Burton AuditorJum

6:00 p.m. - Yeowomen Basketball - York vs. Queen's - TaJt McKenzie Gym

7:00 p.m. - York Swim l,bet - York vs. Ryerson - Tait McKenzle Pool

8:00 p.m. - Yeomen Basketball - York vs. Queen's - Ta1t McKenzie Gym

SATURDIY, JII|UARY 23

9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. - Public Conference - [politlcal Science Department, Students'AssoclatJon & 16ster's
0ffice, Atkinsonl "Canad-ill-iil5ffiade: llhat's the Bottom Line?" wlth toplcs as fol] ows: 9:00 a.m. -
lrlelcome by Stephen Griew, Dean of Atkinson;9:10 a.m. - "Canadlan-American Free Trade: A llide Angle

Perspective" with Michae'l Henderson, Political Sclence/Atkinson;9:50 a.m. - "The Free Trade Agreement
(F.T.A.: B'lueprlnt" w{th Prof. John Crlspo, Faculty of l4anagement, Unlverslty of Toronto;10:45 a.m. -
"The F.T.A.: Blueprint for Dlsaster" with Danlel Orache, Polltlca'l Sclence/Atklnson;11:25 a.m. - "Free
Trade: The Impact on tJoneno with ti,tarjorie Cohen, oISE, Universlty of Toronto; 1:30 p.m. - Free Trade

Symposium - participants include: Davld Crane, Toronto Star; James Laxer, Polltlcal Science/Atkinson;
Richard Lipsey, C.0. Horc Instltute; and Edward Safarlan, Unlverslty of Toronto - for further lnformation
call -5211 - Moot Court, Osgoode th'll Law Schoo'l

STAFF POIiITIOIIS:
a-ifiiJFations fo" interna'l transfers/promotions, should reach Personne'l ServJces no'later than Thursday, January 28,

1988. Application forms are avaj]able from Personnel Servlces. *Indicates posltion ls exempt frorn bargalnlng unit.
Counsel lor: Ken l{ood

ffintI.Physica.|Resources.(HighschoolgraduatlonwJthsecretarlaltralnlngorequlva1ent;
minJmum 3 years' related senJor secretarial experlence, (e.g. experlence in a constructlon envlronment),
preferably in a university envJronment; typlng 60 wpm, accuracy essentla'l; word processlng and microcomputing

skil'ls required; excellent oral and wrltten cormunlcatlon skllls; tact and dlplomacy essentla'l; demonstrated

abillty to deal courteous'ly and effect'lvely wlth students, staff, faculty and the publlc at all levels;
excel'lent organizational skllts; demonstrated ablllty to work lndependently and to set own prlorltles;
initiative; sense of responsibi'llty; demonstrated ablllty to naintaln confldent'lallty; shorthand skl'lls would

be an asset. p'lease submit a resume when maklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE:6 Provlsional ($24'165) JOB N0:

1,1007

Exlt Control Clerk - Circulation, Scott Library. TEI'IP0RARY: to June 30,1988. (High school graduation or

equ.lvalent; one year related experlence (e.g. general offlce experlence, securlty experience' publlc service

experlence, etc.); good oral and wrltten communicatlon sk'llls; tact and diplomacy; abllity to deal

courteous'ly and effectively with students and staff; good organlzatlonal ski'11s.) GRADE:2 (based on an

annual salary of $18,175) JOB N0: W008

Software programmer I (vAx) - Technica'l Support, Computing Serv'lces. (Unlverslty degree or co'l1ege dlp'lona in

Computer Sc.lence or equlvalent; some experlence wlth DEC hardware and softr,nre and UNII operating system

preferred; good oral and written communicatlon skll'ls; good organizatlonal skllls; SKILLS: Practical
procedures knowledge of DEC Hardware; VAx/VMS Externa'ls; hlgh level Language (C); conununicatlons; networking;

VMS Utl'lities; UNIX Externals; systems tuning; Speclalized Technlques knowledge of VAX/VMS Internals; C

Language. please submlt a resume when maklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE: CSs ($27,454) .l0B N0: l{009

Counsellor: Betty Gunning

ffiDean,AdminlstrativeStudles.(Highschoo.|graduationw.|thsecretarlaltrainingor
equivalent; minimum 2 years, secretarlal experlence, preferably in a unlversity envlronment wlth publlc

contact; typing 55-60 wpm; word processlng skills requlred; sklll 1n transcriblng from dlctatlon equlpnent

preferred; good oral and wr1tten cormunlcatlon skllls; good organlzatlonal skl'l1s; pleasant te'lephone

manner.) GRA0E:4 ($20'337) J0B t'10: G018

Student programmes Clerk - Education. SESSI0NAL: Apr'll 1 to November 15.(Hlgh school graduatlon wlth secretarial

train.lng or equ.lvalent; one year related experlence e.g. assess'lng student appllcatlons, preferably 1n an

admissions, student programmes or a related unlverslty env'lronment; accurate typlng at 35 wpm; excellent oral

and written cormunJcatlon skills; demonstrated ablllty to act responslb'ly and lndependently; demonstrated

strong organization skills; abillty to work we'll under pressure and to hand'le hlgh vo'lume of work on a

continuing basis; tact and dlplomacy; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effectlvely with staff'
students, faculty and the public; on-'llne data-entry skills preferred.) GRADE:4 Provislona1 (based on an

annual salary of $20'337) 'J0B N0: G019

Development Clerk - Deve'lopment. (High school graduatlon wlth secretarlal tralning or equ'lvalent;1 year

secretarial experience; typing 50 wpm; word processlng and mlcrocomputlng skllls required; good oral and

written communication skills; tact and diplomacy; pleasant telephone manner; accuracy wlth flgures;
proofreading skills; good organizational sk'il'ls.) GRADE:3 ($19,287) J0B N0: G020

Secretary - Facilities, planning & libnagement. (High school graduatlon wlth secretaria'l tralnlng or equlvalent;1-
2 years, secretarJal experience Jn a related envlronment; typing 45-50 wpn, accuracy essentlal; word

processing skllls; computerlzed spreadsheet ski'l1s preferred; statlstica'l typ'ing skills required;

demonstrated ability to use dictatlon equipnent; good oral communlcatlon skills; good organlzatlona'l skllls;
ability to work accurately and effectlvely under pressure.) GRADE: 3 ($f9'287) J0B N0: G021
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GETIERAL:

ilFllilfi.S. McNeil, Director of Adm'lsslons, lnforns the York commun'lty that nom'lnatlons for the annua] "9]jE
Bul]ders,Award" are being accepted until February 10 at the Admlsslons 0fflce, Room 8101, UOB. The award is
p"ese.ted to th"se members of faculty who have gone far beyond the ca1l of duty ln thelr efforts to recrult
students to York. The winners wlll be announced February 15.

EYEIITS:

ffi6IF, ,llrumr zs

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Conference - [Founders] "Arts and Ideas ln Elghteenth-Century England" wlth toplcs as

follows: Mornlng Session - 10:00 a.m.-12:00 noon - nVlsual and Dramatlc Art" - Speakers: ull'llliam B'lake's

Burger: Deplctlng Leonora" wlth Karen Mu'lhallen, Ryerson; "The Last Act of Sheridan's The Crltic: Satire or

Celebrattonu wtth Ertc S. Rump; 12:00 noon-t:00 p.m. - Performance by the Demltasse Opeii-d6rmiiil; Afternoon

Session - Zz00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. - "l{omen, t{r'ltlng, and llotherlngn - Speakers: "llomen's Perlodicals' w'lth Gil'l

Telman; nlrlother's and Motherlng'wlth Andrea 0'Reil'ly; and "llomen's Sclence l{rlt'lng" wlth Rusty Shtelr
- Senior Common Roon, Founders

10:00 a.m. - l.lA Defence - lGraduate program'ln Psychology] Angela Fountaln wlll defend her thesis entltled "An

tnvesttg-iliifrl6Fexploratory Play and Creatlve Play ln the School Aged Chlld" - Roonr N927, Ross

3:00 p.m. t 6:00 p.m. - l{omen's Sexuallt_y !Ag! - [Graduate Students' Assoclatlon, SHEACC, Flne Arts, Calumet Fine

ArtsAssoclation]te@rmanceby..TheCompanyofS.|rensnentltled.'FoulP1ay:Sexua.|
Harassment at the Unlversltyo at 3:00 p.m.; and an openlng receptlon for the art exhlbltlon "Feminlst
Paradigmn - Purp'le Lounge, Flne Arts

4:00 p.m. - B.iology Research Semlnar - "oetectlon of Speclflc l,lutagenic Events in E. coll.'wlth Dr. C. Cupp'les'

Molecular Biology Instltute, Unlverslty of Callfornla - Room 320, Farquharson- 
-

ruEsDtY, altxutRY 26

f0:OO a.m. - l:00 p.m. - Conference - lFounders] "Arts and Ideas 1n Elghteenth-Century England" contlnues as

follows: 10:00 a.m.-12:00 noon - nThe Minuet: Performance and Expllcatlon'by Elalne Blagl Turner of

Danse Baroque - Burton Audltorlum;12:00 noon-l:00 p.m. - "Ideas and Ideology ln England and the Thlrteen

Co'lon1es" wjth Joseph Ernst, Nick Rogers, and l,larc Egnal - Sen'lor Common Room, Founders

12:00 noon - Ecology Seminar - "l,lale Reproductlve Competlt'lon'ln Fleld Crlckets" wlth Dr. Bill Cade' Erock

Unlverslty - Room 203, Lumbers

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - Semlnars - [Unlverslties & CoI'leges Cred'lt Un'lon] on the Reglstered Retlrement Savlngs

p'lan - all .lnteresteirn--emU-ers of the york communlty are lnvlted to attend - Room 218, Norman Bethune

12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. - unlverslty skills Ser'les - [counse]tlng and Developnent centre] "Procrast'lnation and

Stress lrhnagement' - Stedman Lecture Hall nE"

12:00 noon - 1:30 p.m. - uomen ln Art series - "In Defence of D'lsobedlence: A Response to Pornography and

vlolence Against womEiG'TtrJouCailperformer/actlvlst Nikkl craft - Purple Lounge, Flne Arts

12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - Luncheon Semlnar Series on Vlolence & Confllct $eso]utlon-:. t!"llu-t.l Research Program'

DeanofGraduatestujoyceCarol0ates"wlthProf.PeterDonnelly'
Mcllaster Unlversltly - Room 320, l{orman Bethune

12:00 noon - 2:00 P.m.
Vanl er

- Llve Jazz Concert - TCHRY-FMI featurlng the James H'l'l'l Ensemb'le - Junlor Common Room,

2:00 p.m. - MA Defence - l6raduate program ln Psychology] Co1leen Radigan wll'l defend her thesls entltled "Burnout

as a Funcilon of an unpleasurable and Tedlous Job" - Room N927, Ross

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.n. - S'lide Show - lDepartment of French Studles] "Livlng and Studylng at St. Georges de

Beauce', - for further lnformatlon call Prof. Lou'lse I'lorrlson at -5086 - Stedman Lecture Hall'8"

4: 00 p.m. Information Meetlng - [Faculty of Educatlon] for students lnterested in applylng to the Faculty for
1988-89 - Sen'lor Comnon Room, York Ha11, G'lendon

4:00 p.m. & g:00 p.m. - Women's Sexua'llty lleek - contlnues as follows: 4:00-6:00 p.m. nln Defense of

Disobedlence: n nesponse to eornograptry'and Vlo'lence Agalnst llomen'by t{ikkl Craft - Room 312, Fine Arts;

and 8:00 p.m.-IZ:30 i.m. - Evenlng of entertainment - Graduate Students Lounge (7th F'loor), Ross

6:00 p.m. - g:00 p.m. - llorkshop ln politlca'l Economy - "The Fal]ure of Socia'l Democratlc Socla]lsmo w{th L.

panlch, politlcal SciEnce; tor lntorrn'atton call Henryk F'laklerskl at -3430 - Room 5777, Ross

7:00 p.m. - Atkinson Faculty Lecture Serles - "m1t Happens Uhen a Vlsual Sclentlst Has His Eyes @ened'ln an

opntnal.Stelnbach,Atk1nsonandVlsua.|SclencesResearchConsu1tant,
Hospltal for Slck Chl'ldren - Fellows' Lounge' Atklnson

IEIITIESDAY JtrutRY 27.LUNLJgN 
'

ffin-Symposlum.[Artsandi,|ed.|aAdmln1strat1onProgram].,TheArtsandBi.|lc.54'.l'loot
Court, 0sgoode Hall Law School

t

- contlnued



EYEIITS (l{ednesday, January 27, cont'd.)
10:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. - Toronto Area Hlgher,Edugatlon Seminar Series - [York, Unlvers{ty of Toronto, 0ISE].'CurrentResearchonngtWhatShou.|dl.teBeDolng?,wlth

moderator Prof. Pau'l Anisef, Soclo'logy/Arts - for lnformatlon call Janette Baker at -3ZZO - Councll Chamber
(2nd floor), Slmcoe Hal'1, Unlvers'lty of Toronto

12:00 noon - 0pen Forum - [Glendon llew Democrats] featurlng Bob Rae, leader of the (htario l,lew Democratic party
- Room 204, York Hall, G'lendon

12:00

12:30

noon - 1:00 p.m. - 0pen llouse - for'llelghtwatchers'- Crowe,s ilest, Atkinson

p.m. - C.IRT So]o'lsts Series Concert - a program of contemporary music featuring members of "sound Pressure',
- Profs. David I'lott and Casey Sokol - l.lcLaughl ln Ha'l'l

2:00 p.m. - Recept'lon - [Mariano A. Elia Chalr in Ita]lan-Canad'lan Studlesl to ce]ebrate the presentation of the
Ita'llan Women's Studies Collection to the llellle Langford RowelI (l{omen's Studles) Llbrary - Room 202C,
Founders

2:00 p.m. - 5:00
Fine Arts

p.m. - Graduate Program in Visual Arts Seminar - "Crltlcism" wlth Joan Boursa, Purple Lounge,

3:00 p.m. - Graduate Program in Muslc Colloqulum - "Toward a Hlstory of Equivocal Muslc, Regionalism Anong

Peasants in East-Central Europe" wlth Dr. llJ'll'lam Noll, Dartmouth College - Room 023,'ilinters

3:00 p.m. - MSc Defence - [Graduate Program in Biology] Lucy Rodriguez will defend her thesis entitled "Larval
Pupation Behaviour in Drosophlla" - Room 203, Lumbers

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Reception - to honor the retirement of Mrs. l4argot Hooker, Director of Accounts and

Personnel , Atklnson - glft contributions can be sent to l'lrs. li'|. Frledrich, Room 058F, Atkinson; cheques can

be made payable to l,lrs. M. Friedr'lch, recelpts wlll be lssued - p:lease RSVP to -52LL - Crowe's Nest, Atklnson

3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Reception - to honor the retlrement of H.S. (Tlm) Lee,0sgoode Ha1l Law School - for
information call V. Barhydt at -5544 - Faculty Lounge (2nd floor),0sgoode Hall Law Schoo'l

4:00 p.m. - Physlcs Sem'lnar Serles - uHadrons, Q.C.D., and All That" w'lth Dr. Gabriel Karl, Unlversity of Guelph

- Room 317, Petrie

4:00 p.m. - Information Meeting - [Faculty of Educatlon] for students lnterested in applylng to the Facu'lty for
1988-89 - CurtJs Lecture Hall nL"

7:00 p.m. - l{omen's Sexuallty l{eek - contlnues as fo1'lows: "A Celebratlon of Films, by and about women"

- Room 109, Atklnson

4:00 p.m. - Law and Society Colloquium - "Cultural Constra'lnts on ldeas of Lawyerlng and Leadersh'lp: The Impact

on Women Lawyers" wlth Prof. Mary Jane Mossnan - Room 5129, Ross

STAFF PIFITIOIIS:
ApFi1ffirinterna.|transfers/promotions,shouldreachPersonne.|Servlcesno]aterthanl,|onday,February1,
1988. Appllcation forms are available from Personnel Servlces. *Indlcates posltlon'ls exempt from bargalnlng unit.
Counsellor: Irmgardt Duley
*gccgpa.tionai ttygienlst - 0ccupatlonal Hea'lth and Safety, Physlcal Resources. (Certificatlon as an Industrlal

Hygienist with the Arnerican Board of Industrial Hyglene or an undergraduate degree in Englneerlng or the

Sciences wlth a dip'loma in 0ccupat'lonal Hea'lth and Safety/Industr'la'l Hyglene;3-5 years' related experience

in an instltutlonal, consulting or goyernmental envlronment, lncludlng experlence ln conductlng workplace

surveys; excellent communlcatlon skllls (ora'l and wrltten) and public speaking skllls; excellent
lnterpersonal skil'ls; abllity to deal effectlvely with the publlc at all leve'ls; tact and dlplomacy;

demonstrated knowledge of computer systems and their capabllltles; knowledge of |{orkers'Compensation

preferred. p'lease submit a resume when maklng an appllcation.) P&M 6 (under revlew) ($30,535-$35'923)

JOB N0: 0005

Counse'l I or : Ken I'lood

ffi.Facllities,P1anningandl,|anagement.T},0P0sITI0Ns.(Commun1tyCo1legedip1omaln
draftlng/architectural deslgn or equivalent; mlnlmum 2 years' related experlence (e.9. plannlng alterations
and renovations in an institutional or corporate envlronment; experlence ln space management, etc.);
demonstrated architectural draftlng skil1s; demonstrated abillty to read and comprehend arch'ltectura:l

drawings; demonstrated abil'lty to attend accurately to detail; good organlzatlonal sk{1ls; demonstrated

ability to exercise judgement; data entry skll'ls; tact and dlplomacy essentla'l; demonstrated abillty to deal

courteously and effectlve'ly with staff and faculty; demonstrated good oral communicatlon skl11s. Please

submjt a resume when maklng an applicat'ion.) GRAoE: DZ G26,293) JoB N0S: l{010 & tloll
Counsel l or : Betty Gunni ng

Stqdent prosrammes Cterf - 0fflce of Student Programmes, Arts. TEMP0RARY: to May 27, L988. (High school

graduation or equivalent;1 year clerical experience; some experience in a publlc servlce area preferred;

demonstrated abi'lity to attend accurately to detail; aptltude for detall and accuracy ln flllng essentla'l;
good oral communication skills; ablllty to deal courteously and effectlvely wlth students, staff, faculty and

the public; p'leasant telephone rnanner.) GRADE: 3 (based on an annual salary of $19'287) JOB N0: G02?

Secretary - Office of the l,laster, Vanier College. (High school graduatlon with secretarlal tralnlng or egu'lvalent;

1-2 years, secretarJal/receptionist experience requlred, preferably in an educatlonal envlronment; typlng 55-

60 wpm, accuracy essentlal; word processing skllls preferred or willlngness to'learn; excellent oral

conmun.lcation skills; good wrltten cornmunicatlon skl'l'ls; pleasant telephone manner; ablllty to deal

courteously and effectively with staff, students, faculty and the publlc; ability to work effectively under

pressure of high volume.) GRADE: 3 ($19'287) JOB N0: G023

Accounts payable C'lerk II - FJnance, office of the Comptroller. (High school graduation or equ'lvalent;1-2 years'

recent related experience (e.g. accounts payable exper'lence in a computerized system; basic typlng skl'l1s;

on-llne data entry skills required; good oral communication skllls; tact and diplomacy; in'lt'lative;
demonstrated abillty to work accurately and qulckly ln a hlgh volume area; demonstrated ab'l'llty to attend

accurately to detall.) GRADE: 4 ($20'337) JOB N0: G024
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York's Construction Program
Under Way

York University is readying itse'lf to begin constructlon on three new buildings in the summer of 1988 in the
central core of the campus. The Centre for Flne Arts Phase III, the llew Academic Building and the Student Centre

wlll all have a shovel in the ground before the end of next summer, accordlng to Peter Struk, Assistant-Vice
President (Physical Resources) .

preliminary planning is also under way for several other projects lncluding the University Green, covered
parking facllities, student houslng, an extension to the physlcal educatlon and ath'letics bui'lding and a science

building. The speciflc requirements of each of these projects are being ldentified and revlewed, and technical,
financial and scheduling issues are belng addressed.

The scope of this work, and its implications for the York community are daunting. York wil'l be managing more

active building projects at any one tlme since the constructlon of the York Campus in the early 1960s. Not only
are there the schedu'led projects and the projects in the pre-plannlng stage, but concurrent redevelopnent of
york,s roads, underground services and'landscaplng will also be required. All thls actlvlty will be taklng
place in the heart of a busy and crowded academlc community.

noise and dlrt. (he of the over-rldlng cr'lteria for the who'le

minlmJze dlsruption during the constructlon phases. Attention
sought, on the most useful approaches to the inevltab'le
routes.

As the construction projects begin to the east of the Ross Bulldlng, and'later on as the Unlversity Common ls

developed, there w1'11 be obvlous imp'lications for those currently parklng ln Lots AA, FF and on the roads around

Ross, Fine Arts and BSB. One of the underlylng pr'lnciples of the new Campus Structure Plan developed by the IBI

Group, york,s planning Consu'ltants, is a dramatic change in parklng patterns on campus. 0f lrunedlate relevance

is the IBI recommendation for a 4'level parking garage, to accommodate 800 cars, to the south of Vanier.

Studies are currently under way to ascertain the construction cost of such a facillty, the costs of flnancing'
appropriate parking fee structures, and so on. The Universlty's Advisory Committee on Park'lng is being

consulted on these lssues. lleanwhi'le, both to accommodate summer 1988 d'lslocations, and to respond to

incneasing demand for additional parking, a large temporary surface lot ls being bullt by adding 300 spots to
'lot HH (running east from the Atkinson College ResJdence). To serve properly the needs of some exlstlng permit

ho'lders in AA lot, though, it seems likely that additional internal temporary spaces wlll be needed, and an area

just to the north of Steacie Library has been tentatlvely earmarked for that purpose.

Project Committees }Jill Guide Building D€velopment

project Committees have been struck for each build'lng project to oversee the definltion of the characterlstics
of each of the buildings. The role of each Project Corrnittee Js to ensure that appropriate values, needs and

prior.lt.les shape each build'lng on campus, to optlmize the faci'llty from the perspectlve of both the building's
pr.lmary users and the York comnrunity as a who'le and to foresee, identify and resolve specific problems relatlng
to the project. Each Project Committee includes representatlon from the Administration as well as from the

anticipated users of the bu11ding.

ProJect Updates

Centre for Fine Arts Phase III

This $9.7 mi1lion facllity witl house the Departments of Film/Video and Theatre of the Faculty of Fine Arts.
The building will be located immediately east of the Burton Auditorlum and the existlng Centre for Fine Arts
phase II. Construction is expected to begin in the summer of 1988 wlth completion prior to the end of the 1989-

90 academ.ic year. The building will have two components - a three storey offlce building faclng onto the

University Common, and a one storey production/studio area to the south, tied into Burton and Flne Arts Fhase

II. The building is being deslgned by Kuwabara, Payne, McKenna, B'lumberg in assoclat'lon with Barton Myers

Architect. The Project Committee is chalred by Dean Joyce Zemans, of the Faculty of Fine Arts.

- contlnued



New Acadenic Building

The llew Academ'lc Building (NAB) wlll be located on the new campus Green to the east of the Ross Bul'lding and
wlll provide the York campus with a "new front doorn. The t{AB whlch'ls budgeted for a total cost of $17 mll].lon
wl'l'l add 126'000 gross sq.ft. to York's space inventory and llke CFA III is expected to be ready for occupatlon
durlng 1989-90.

The building wlll provide York wlth much-needed classroom space and offlces, to ease the pressure on many
existing facillties. The archltectural f'lrm of Morlyama and Teshima has been assigned design responslbillty for
the l,lAB, under the guldance of a Project Commlttee chaired by Assistant V.p. peter Struk.

Student Centre

Plans for the 55,000 sq.ft. Student Centre are steamlng ahead. Constructlon of the Centre is expected to
comnence in 1988 wlth the bullding to become operational before the end of the 1989-90 academlc year. The
Project Committee for the Student Centre chalred by Provost Meinlnger is currently developlng an excitlng
program for the building, to meet a multipllcity of the needs expressed by York's student body.

Student Housing Projects

Student houslng remains in short supply on the York Campus. Assistant Vice-Presldent (Business 0peratlons) John
Becker reports that as of September 1987, about 900 out-of-town students were on the waiting list for on-campus
accommodations. An additional 300 local students are also looking for on-campus residences.

An electlon campaign announcement by 0ntario's LJbera'l government last September promised Universltles some
flnanclng assistance with additional student housing construction. In anticlpat'lon of a forma'l detailed
announcement by the ltllnlstry of Colleges and Unlversltles, the President has recently establlshed a Student
Housing Project Committee, chaired by YUDC Vice-Presldent, Greg Spearn to lnvestigate and make recommendat'lons
on the construction of two new student housing projects on the York campus. A low rlse proJect conslsting of
about 370 units ls proposed for a site north of the exlsting student apartments on AssJnlbolne Road and a

college-type residence for undergraduate students in a low rise conflguration on the west side of Bethune
College. Two User Committees which lnclude representatlves from the varlous constituencies of the Universlty
are being created to assist the Project Committee ln the detailed plannlng for these structures and wlll be

seeking'lnput and advice from interested members of the York community.

Suggestion Box

To oversee the implementation of these many projects and thelr re1ated infrastructure requ'lrements, the
President has asslgned responslbillty to an Executlve Construction CoordJnatlng Cormittee (ECCC), comprislng
l{illiam Farr (Vice-President, Finance & Adm'lnistratlon), Peter Struk (Physlca'l Resources), Greg Spearn (YUOC),

Bl'l'lie Mullick (Information and Communlty feedback), BJll Fltzgerald (Flnance) and Leon llasser (secretary).
Suggestions, complalnts, requests for information, etc., about the Canpus Developnent Programme shou'ld be sent
to thls Cormittee c/o Billie Mullick, 0fflce of the Vice-Pres'ldent (Finance & Admlnistration) Room S958A Ross

Building.

In addition, ECCC and the University administration will be provided wlth feedback and advlce by the Plan
Imp'lementation Subcommittee of the YUDC Advlsory Council, chaired by Glen Frankfurter. The Subcommlttee
welcomes comments and suggestions from the York communlty. A1l correspondence should be forwarded to YUOC,

Room 0104, WoB.

Offlce of the Vice-PresJdent
Finance & Adminlstratlon
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GEIIERAL:

Educat'fon Deductlon Certlflcates (T2202A1 for the 1987 calendar year wlll be malled to ellglble students the
tioncontactalocalRevenueCanadaofflce.Personalplckupofthese

certlflcates ls not perm'ltted. Enqulrles wlll be accepted only after ihrch 7, and should be dlrected to the
Reglstratlon offlce, Roon CI30, 1{08 (-5155).

In 1979, Presldent H. Ian lhcdona'ld establlshed the Rona'ld Kent l,ledal, ln memory of the late Ron Kent and hls
many years of devoted servlce to York. The medal fsf,Giie-d8fr6?i-cally to honor unusual servlce to the
Unlverslty by a member of non-academlc staff. Its reclplents thus far have been Ron Kent (posthumously),olga
Clrak, Ron lJltty and iloan Young. A selectlon cormlttee chalred by Ylce-Presldent Farr recelves nomlnatlons and
makes recommendat'lons to the Presldent as to sultable reclplents of the iledal. The CommJttee lntends to award
the medal thls year and the selectlon of lts reclplent wlll take place thls sprlng. tlembers of the York communlty
are lnvlted to subnit nomlnatlons for the award ln writlng to Vice-Presldent lJ.D. Farr, Room S958A, Ross by Friday,
February 19.

Appllcatlons are lnvlted from full-tlme graduate students of York for the posltlon of Resldence Tutor of Nonnan
BethuneCol1ege.Forlnformatlonandguldellnes'call.3958.Appllcatlonsmustbesuffi
February 5 to Janet llaisglass, Room 2050, l{orman Bethune. The appolntment must commence no'later than ilay 1.
EYEIITS:

THURSDAY, irttulRY 28

10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. - Environmental Actlon Day - [Faculty of Envlronmental Studles] more than 20 envlronmental
groupsfromacrossonmysandlnformatlonboothslnCentralsquare'Ross;apanel
dlscusslon on'Free Trade and the Envlronment'wlll take place from 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.n. ln Room 306,
Lumbers - panelists lnclude: York Profs. Talt lhvls and Frank Tester, Duncan lhcDonald,0ntarlo Federatlon
of Labour; and Larry Solonon, Energy Probe - for further lnformatlon call -5285

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - Vldeo - lStaff Developnent Offlce] staff and faculty from the tlest Offlce Bul'ldlng are
Jnvited to vlew thls ll-mlnute vldeo whlch was made to lntroduce new employees to York - Room 0112, ll0B

12:00 noon & 5:00 p.m. - llomen's Sexua'llty l{eek - [Graduate Students'Associatlon, SHEACC, Flne Arts, Calumet
Flne Arts Assoclatlonl flnal day wlth events as follows: 12:00 noon - llorkshop entltled'Safe Sex For llonenn
- Room 5156, Ross; and 5:00 p.m. - @en Forum on Student Centre Chlld Care - Room 5102, Ross

12:15 p.m. - tilclaughlin Student Concert Serles - featurlng a program of brass quartet muslc - Senlor Common Room,

McLaughlln
1:00 p.m. - l{omen's Studies Research Semlnar - llnstltute for Soclal Research]'The Effects of Home-ldork

Responslblllty on Women's llenta1 Health'wlth Rlna Cohen and l{ancy }hndell - Room 201, Stong

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - l{orkshop for Teachlng Asslstants and College Tutorlal Leaders - lEducatlonal Developnent
Offlcel "Teachlng College Tutor{a'ls" - for further lnfornatlon and to reglster, call -3220 - Crowe's l{est,
Atkl nson

4:00 p.m. - Informatlon Meetlng - [Faculty of Educat{on] for students lnterested in app'lylng to the Faculty for
1988-89'- Curtls Lecture Hall uI"

4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Dance Lab - lDance lbpartmentl featurlng faculty and student work ln progress - Studlo I,
Flne Arts

4:30 p.m. - Senate ileetlng - Senate Chamber (Room 5915), Ross

7:30 p.m. - Yeomen Hockey - York vs. lJestern - York Ice Arena

8:00 p.m. - Canadlan Homen l{riters Ser'les - [tlomen's Studles hogram, Department of Engllsh & lhster's 0fflce,
Atklnsonl featurlng a readlng by Joy Kogawa - Fellows' Lounge, Atklnson

10:30 p.m. - Options - IDIAR] nThe Bias of Language'wlth host John Saywell; Prof. Jlm Cummlns,oISE; and thrjorle
Perklns, Asslstant Superlntendent of Schools ln llorth York - TV 0ntarlo (Channe'l 19, Cable 2)

FRIDAY. JIf,UIRY 29

10:30 a.m. - 11:45 a.m. - Prlme Tlme Serles - lTheatre 0epartmentJ featurlng Phlllppe Rouyer, Theatre Research

Centre, Unlverslty of Bordeaux, France - Atklnson Theatre
12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker - [Retlrement Consultatlon Centre] nRRSP's: Your Best Tax Shelter" by

David Gobell, CA - Senate Chamber (5915), Ross

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - Video - [Staff Development 0ffice] for staff and faculty from the East 0fflce Bulldlng
- Room 10, EOB

12:00 noon - 4:30 p.m. - open llouse - to honor the retlrement of i,ack Moore, Conference ilanager wlth Buslness

0peratlons; a glft wlll be donated ln hls name to the tlhlpper Bllly llatson Catscan Fund of York County

Hospltal, Newnarket - contrJbutlons may be sent to Pat Hodgson (Room 108, l,lclaughlln) - Conference Centre
(Room 108), Mclaughlin (N0TE: Interested persons are lnv{ted to drop ln anytlme betr,rcen 12:00 noon and

4:30 P.m.
1:00 p.m. - Cognltlve Sclence Colloqulum Serles -'The Measurement of.Three-Dlmenslonal Trajectoryn wlth Mlke

Jenkln, Department of Computer Sclence - Room 207, Behavloural Sclences

2:00 p.m. - Psycho'logy Collogulum - oAndrogeny and Leadershlpn wlth Karen Korablk, Unlverslty of Guelph - Room

291, Behavloural Sclences

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Dance Lab - l0ance DepartmentJ featurlng faculty and student work ln progress - Studio I,
Flne Arts

3:00 p.m. - Graduate Seminars - lPhyslca'l Educatlon, Recreatlon & Ath'letlcs] "The Effects of Narcosls and Exerclse
on a DiscrimJnatlon Reactlon Tlme Taskn by Jorhdln Banner, l,lA studentl and "The Effects of Hyoxla and

Brlghtness on Movement Tlme: A Klnematlc Approach" by Bert ltlathleson, ilA student - Room 107, Stedman
- contlnued
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EYEf,TS (January 29, cont'd.)
3:30 p.m. - Receptlon - to honor Grace Richardson who is leav.lng

Pau'l a Grossl, Room 836, EoB or Ms. llar.le Deparnay, Room A29,
7:30 p.m. - HumanJties Fllm Series - [],laster,s Offlce, Atklnsonl

are available from the Department of Humanlties or Master,s
7:30 p.m. - Yeowomen Hockey - York vs. Toronto - york tce Arena

srruRp^Y, JAruIET-r-
2:00 p.m. - Memorlal Servlce - in memory of John A.

STAFF POSITIITIS:
Prlce, York Professor of Anthropology - Scott Religious Centre

Appllcatlons for internal transfers/promotions, should reach Personnel Services no later than Thursday, February 4,
1988. Appllcat'lon forms are ava'llable from Personnel ServJces. *Indlcates positlon ls exempt from bargalnlng unit.
Counsellor: Irrngardt Duley
*Data & Statlstics 0fflcer - Finance & Admlnlstratlon, Offlce of the Vlce-Presldent. (Unlverslty degree in the

Soclal Sciences preferred, or equivalent, includlng trainlng ln research methods and statistlcal analysls; l-2
years'exper'lence in lnformation and data collection, analysls, and technlcal report wrlting in a computerized
envlronment, preferably in a unlversity; excellent word processlng and data entry skllls essenttal; micro and
ma1nframe computing and programming preferred; ability to manage a large data set; knowledge of and experlence
wlth SAS and l-2-3 type software preferred; ablllty to work effectlvely under pressure and ln a h'lgh volume
environment with a strong service orientation; abillty to work co-operatively and independently; ability to
attend accurately to detail; good oral communicatlon skllls and writlng abillty; tact, dlplomacy and judgement;
abil'lty to deal effectively with aIl levels of the universlty communlty; famlliarity wlth Collective Agreement
admlnlstrat'lon an asset. Please submit a resume when maklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE: p&M 3 (under rev.iew)
(|24,925'$29,324) JOB N0: 0006

Counsel lor: Ken lrlood

@ngandFoodServices'Business0peratlons.(ttigtrschoo.|graduatlonoregu1va1ent;2years.
related experlence, lncluding experience wlth a computerlzed inventory system; typlng 50 wpm; accuracy essential;
demonstrated proficiency in word processing and mlcro-computlng required; computerized spreadsheet skills
requlred; accuracy wlth figure work; excellent oral and written cormunlcatlon skills; good organlzational
skills.) GRADE:4 Provisional ($20,337) J0B N0: I'1012

Software Programer III - Computlng Services. (Unlverslty degree or College dlploma in Computer Sclence (IBM

based); mlnimum 2 years' experlence as software progranmer in Vll/CMS, lnvolving operating system generation
and/or modlflcation; IBM ASSEMBLER language trainlng or mlnlmum 1 year as software programmer-2; SKILLS:
Practical Procedures knowledge of IBM hardware; VM/CMS structure and'loglc; data communJcations software; MVS

externa'ls & JCL; Speclalized Technlques knowledge of VM/CMS Externals & Commands; hlgh'level programming

Ianguages; data management access methods; assembler'language; wrltten, ora'l communlcatlons. Plgase submlt a

resume when making an application.) GRADE: CS 7 ($34,537) ,l0B N0: l{013

Circulatlon Assistant lI - Circulatlon, Frost L'lbrary, Glendon College. (High school graduation or equlvalent;1
year llbrary experience; typlng 20 wpm; good oral comnunication skllls; demonstrated abllity to attend accurately
to detall; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effectlvely wJth students, staff and faculty; Billngua'l
Modu'les I & III.) GRADE: 4L ($21,877) J0B N0: 11014

Counsel lor: Betty Gunnlng
Faculty Secretary - Mathematlcs, Arts. (High school graduatlon w'lth secretarlal traln'lng or equivalent;1 year

secretarlal experience, preferably in a university envlronment; typlng 50 wpn, accuracy essential; word

processlng skills required; good oral communication ski'lls; pleasant telephone manner; good organ'lzatlonal
skJlIs.) GRADE:3 (S19,287) J0B N0: G014

*Faculty Secretary "D" - 0.8.I.R., Adminlstrative Studles. PART-TIME: 21 hr/wk. (High schoo] graduation wlth
secretarial tralning or equivalent; minlmum I year secretarlal experlence, preferably ln a universlty
environment; typlng 55-60 wpm; word processlng skills required; technlcal and statistlcal typing skllls
preferred; skil'l ln transcrlb'lng from dictation equlpnent; good organJzatlonal skJlls; good oral and vrltten
communJcation skills') GRADE: 3 (based on an annual sa'lary of $19'287) JOB N0: G025

Secretary to the Master - Bethune College, 0fflce of the i,laster. (Hlgh school graduatlon with secretarlal trainlng
or equ'lva'lenti L-2 years' secretarlal experience, preferably ln a universlty environment; word processing skllls
preferred or wllllngness to learn; typing 50-55 wpm; baslc shorthand skllls an asset; tact & diplomacy; good oral

& wrltten communicatJon skills; ability to maintain confidentiatlty; record keeping skills; Jnitiative.) GRADE:

4 ($20,337) J0B No: G025

Customs Clerk, Assistant Buyer - Purchaslng, Business 0perations. (High school graduation or equlvalent;2 years'

related experlence, (e.g. in a purchasing area), lncludlng some experlence in a customs office required; typlng

40-50 wpm; word processing skllls required; excellent oral and wrltten communication skills; tact and dlplomacy;

excellent organizatlonal skills; ablllty to work under pressure of hlgh volume.) GRADE: 5 ($21'877) J0B N0:

G027
*Retlrement Counsellor - Pensions & Benefits, Personnel Services. TEMPORARY: March 1,1988 to August 1, 1988. (High

school graduatlon or equlvalent; some accounting/bookkeeplng courses would be an asset; minimum 2 years'related
experience ln a computerized penslon fleld; exce1lent ora'l & trritten communlcatlon ski'lls; excellent interpersonal

skll'ls; excellent organizational skllls; basic typlng skllls requlred; data entry skills preferred or willlngness to
'learn; demonstrated abillty to interpret computer printouts; demonstrated proflciency ln working accurately with

flgures.) GRADE: 4 (based on an annual salary of $20'337) ,l0B N0: G028

Secretary - Cl.lA program, Administrative Studles. (tttgh schoo1 graduatlon wJth secretarial tralning or equlvalent;2
years,related experience, preferably in a unlverslty envlronment, lncluding the responsiblllty for organlzing
and completing assignments in a multi-task settlng; excellent organizationa'l skills; excellent oral and written
commun'lcation skills; typing 50-60 wpm; hord processing sk'llls requlred; technlcal and statlstical typ'lng skllls
requlred; demonstrated ability to set priorlties; ablllty to work lndependently.) GRADE: 5 Provlslona'l ($21'877)

JOB N0: G029

Control Room Attendant, l{omen's (Nights) - Physical Education. (High schoo] graduatlon or equJvalent; some related

experience requlred (e.g. experience at an athletic facility); good oral communlcation skills; ablllty to fol'low

written and oral instructions; ability to operate sewing machlne; ability to do mlnor equlpment repairs;

demonstrated sewlng skllls.) GRADE: 3 (under revlew) ($19'287) JOB N0: G030

postal Assistant, Counter - Post Off'lce, Physlcal P'lant. TEI'IP0RARY: to February 14,1989. (High schoo'l

graduation or equivalent;1 year related exper'lence requlred (e.g. post offlce counter experience); bas'lc

bookkeeping skllls required; excellent oral communlcatlon skllls; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and

effecttvely with the publlc; good organizat'lonal skllls; sense of responslblllty; demonstrated abl'llty to work

wel'l under pressure.) GRADE: 5 (based on an annual salary of $21'877) JOB N0: G031

York; gift contributlons can be forwarded to Mrs.
EOB - Senlor Common Room, McLaughlin

"Solld Gold Cadillac' (99 mlns. col.); tickets
0fflce - Nat Taylor Cinema


